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前言

烟草制品管制包括通过测试、规范及强制披露测试结果来监管

烟草制品的成分和释放物，以及监管烟草制品的包装和标识，是综

合性烟草控制规划的支柱之一。世界卫生组织《烟草控制框架公约》

（WHO FCTC）是一项具有约束力的国际条约，在第 9，10，11 条

确认了烟草制品管制的重要性，公约缔约方受这些条款的约束。

2000 年，为填补当时的知识空白，世界卫生组织（WHO）成立

了一个烟草制品管制科学咨询小组。该小组提供的科学资料成为公

约三项条款文本的协商及随后达成共识的基础。

2003 年 11 月，WHO 总干事认识到管制烟草制品的极度重要性，

将烟草制品管制特设的科学咨询委员会正式改为一个研究小组，即

WHO 烟草制品管制研究小组（TobReg）。该小组由国家级和国际

性的科学专家组成，涉及产品监管、烟草依赖治疗以及烟草组成成

分和释放物的实验室分析等领域，其工作是基于烟草制品相关问题

的最新研究科学证据，提出建议及测试，以填补烟草控制方面的监

管差距。作为 WHO 的一个正式部门，TobReg 通过总干事向 WHO

执行委员会提交报告，以提请成员国关注 WHO 对烟草制品管制所

做出的努力。

2008 年 11 月在南非德班举行的第五次缔约方会议上，TobReg

讨论了含薄荷醇卷烟的使用和影响。但当时由于缺乏足够的科学证

据，TobReg 未能给出有关含薄荷醇卷烟的确切结论或建议。从那时起，

更多关于烟草制品中薄荷醇的证据涌现出来。美国食品药品监督管
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理局（FDA）和美国烟草制品科学咨询委员会（TPSAC）以及欧盟

委员会新兴和新发现的健康风险科学委员会都发布了关于烟草添加

剂的报告。

本咨询说明综合了这些报告的结果，并提供尚未列入这些报告

的 64 份新的同行评议研究证据，旨在为决策者提供概述和建议。

TobReg 很高兴发表关于烟草制品中薄荷醇的首份咨询说明，明

确地建议禁止在卷烟和其他烟草制品中使用薄荷醇及其类似物、前

体物或衍生物。
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1.  引言

2008 年 11 月在南非德班举行的 WHO 烟草制品管制研究小组

（TobReg）第五次会议提出了关于卷烟中使用薄荷醇及其影响的证

据 1。TobReg 认为当时的科学证据不足以对薄荷醇提出有力建议。自

那时起，该方面研究取得了显著进步。2009 年，依据美国《家庭吸

烟预防和烟草控制法案》成立了烟草制品科学咨询委员会（TPSAC），

并授权其报告卷烟中薄荷醇对公众健康的影响。该委员会 2011 年发

布的报告基于公共卫生和企业两方面的证据（TPSAC，2011）。结

论是，从市场上清除含薄荷醇卷烟将有益于美国的公共卫生。美国

食品药品监督管理局（FDA）独立综述了现有的同行评议的科学文献、

企业提交的材料和提交给 TPSAC 的其他材料，并进行分析或委托其

他的分析来填补文献中的空白。该报告于 2011 年 8 月接受同行评议，

并于 2013 年发表（FDA，2013a）。由于 FDA 报告在同行评议与发

表时间上有延迟，又单独发表了一篇涵盖 2011 年 7 月 1 日至 2013 年

3 月 27 日期间文献的综述（FDA，2013b）。FDA 总结道： 

“尽管没有证据表明含薄荷醇卷烟比非薄荷醇卷烟有更

多或更少的毒性，或者对使用者有更多的致病风险，但有

足够的数据表明，薄荷醇的使用很有可能与开始吸烟的青

1 Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO, November 2008.
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少年 2数量增加有关。此外，数据表明卷烟中的薄荷醇可能

与更大的烟瘾有关。含薄荷醇卷烟的吸烟者表现出更严重

的烟碱依赖迹象，且成功戒烟的可能性更低。这些研究结果，

再加上有证据表明薄荷醇的清凉和麻醉特性可以降低卷烟

的粗糙感，还有证据表明含薄荷醇卷烟被作为非薄荷醇卷

烟的温和替代品来售卖，使得含薄荷醇卷烟的公众健康风

险在非薄荷醇卷烟之上。”

本咨询说明进行了一项综述性审查，以确定自 2009 年 TobReg

上次审议烟草制品中薄荷醇问题以来的相关研究。在 PubMed 数

据库中广义检索“薄荷醇和卷烟”（“menthol and cigarette”）、

“薄荷醇和烟草”（“menthol and tobacco”）及“薄荷醇和吸烟”

（“menthol and smoking”）等关键词，来识别同行评议文章。共

有 137 篇文章被认为与该综述直接相关。其中，超过 64 篇在 2013 年

3 月后发表，表明自 TPSAC 和 FDA 报告以来又有大量新的关于卷烟

中薄荷醇的影响的证据。另外还确定了在非燃烧型 3烟草制品中薄荷

醇的使用及其影响的相关数据。

本综述采用的方法是概括 Clark 等的综述 4、TPSAC 和 FDA 报告

的相关研究和结论。因此，仅提供未包括在以前报告中的同行评议

研究的证据（即 2013 年 3 月至 2015 年 10 月期间）。结论是总结了

2 这些研究采用了青少年（youth）和年轻人（young adults）的不同定义。一般来讲，

“青少年”指 11~17 岁年龄段，“年轻人”指 18~30 岁年龄段。

3 在整篇文件中，使用“燃烧型”（“combusted”）而不是“可燃型”（“combustible”）

来描述特定烟草制品类型。“可燃”意味着能够被点燃，而“燃烧”则更为直接地涉及产

品如何使用。

4 Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO, November 2008.
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所有证据，特别是最近的出版物而得出的。TPSAC 和 FDA 报告声明

的目标是为美国的政策提供信息。重要的问题是，这些综述中的结

论可以在多大程度上合理地应用于其他国家，以及来自其他国家的

证据在多大程度上支持美国的研究结果。非燃烧型烟草制品通常用

水杨酸甲酯（即“冬青油”）调味，但是在许多此类产品（包括鼻

烟和湿鼻烟）中也发现了薄荷醇。薄荷调味产品在非燃烧型烟草制

品中急速增长。目前已有关于非燃烧型烟草制品中使用薄荷醇以及

个体和群体健康影响的可用数据发表。
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2.  薄荷醇在烟草制品中的使用

薄荷醇因其薄荷香味和众所周知的清凉效果而广泛用作调味

剂。天然薄荷醇从胡椒薄荷属（Mentha piperita）和野薄荷属（M. 

arvensis）开花薄荷植物中分离而来；该化合物也可合成制备。它是

一种单环萜烯醇，存在四对旋光异构体：（+）- 和（–）- 薄荷醇，（+）- 

和（–）- 新薄荷醇，（+）- 和（–）- 异薄荷醇，以及（+）- 和（–）- 

新异薄荷醇（Eccles，2000）。（–）- 薄荷醇是自然界中最常见的异构

体（Kamatou et al.，2013）。薄荷醇具有许多已知的生物效应：其在胃

肠道疾病的对症治疗中用作止痒剂、抗菌剂和止痛剂，并增强药物的

皮肤渗透（Ahijevych ＆ Garrett，2004；Kamatou et al.，2013）。它最常用

在糖果产品、口腔护理产品（如牙膏）、非处方药品和烟草制品中。

2.1　在烟草制品中的使用形式和方法

天然和合成的薄荷醇都在烟草制品中使用；然而，（–）- 薄

荷醇是对卷烟和非燃烧型烟草制品进行化学分析检测出的唯一形

式，并且没有证据表明吸烟时薄荷醇产生热外消旋化（Chen et al.，

2011）。由于其挥发性，薄荷醇可以以多种方式添加到产品中，之

后它在整个产品中迁移，直至达到平衡。例如，薄荷醇可以直接加

入烟草或滤嘴中，也可以从包装箔转移到产品中，还可以分散在乙

醇或其他溶剂中。当用于滤嘴中时，薄荷醇通常以晶体形式添加
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（Ferris Wayne ＆ Connolly，2004；TPSAC，2011）。

近期一项关于薄荷醇释放的创新技术是将香料胶囊放入卷烟滤

嘴（Dolkaet al.，2013；�rasher et al.，2015）。这些胶囊可以含有许

多化学物质，包括薄荷醇，直到胶囊被吸烟者手动压碎时才释放出来。

商业品牌已经遍布全球市场，包括日本、立陶宛、韩国、瑞士和美

国（Dolka et al.，2013）。一项对吸烟者的调查表明，压碎香料胶囊

的频率和时间均有很大差异，不同国家之间也存在差异（�rasher et 

al.，2015）。

人们合成了化学物质来模仿薄荷醇的“清凉”效果，其中最有

名的是由威尔金森刀具公司（Wilkinson Sword Ltd）在 20 世纪 70 年

代开发的 WS 化合物（Le�ngwell，2015）。这些类似化合物取代薄

荷醇或与薄荷醇一起在烟草制品中使用的当前及潜在价值仍然未知。

2.2　卷烟中薄荷醇的含量

以薄荷醇为特征的市售卷烟产品中检测出高含量的薄荷醇，而

在常规或非薄荷醇卷烟中，其含量较低（Ferris Wayne ＆ Connolly，

2004）。一项研究使用气相色谱 - 质谱评估了 45 种美国卷烟品牌的

薄荷醇水平，其中标记为“薄荷醇”的卷烟，其薄荷醇水平为每支

卷烟 2.9~19.6 mg，而未标记为“薄荷醇”的卷烟，其薄荷醇水平为

每支卷烟 0.002~0.07 mg。因此，标记为含有薄荷醇的产品，其薄荷

醇水平高出 50~5000 倍（Ai et al.，2015）。该研究还表明，以“薄

荷醇”为特征的卷烟产品，其薄荷醇水平涵盖很宽的范围。在一份

此前的含薄荷醇卷烟的分析中，薄荷醇的浓度仅为每支卷烟 2~5 mg
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（Celebuckiet al.，2005）。在不同包装类型（硬包装或软包装）中

没有发现薄荷醇含量的差异（Aiet al.，2015）。然而，低释放量 5 卷

烟品牌的薄荷醇含量通常高于常规释放量品牌（Celebucki et al.，

2005；Ferris Wayne ＆ Connolly，2004）。在高通风、低释放量的品

牌中，可能要增加薄荷醇传输，来克服烟气的空气稀释。

2.3　非燃烧型烟草制品中的薄荷醇含量

在一项非燃烧型烟草制品的研究中，东南亚地区产品（包括

zarda， kiwan，gutkha 和 khaini）的薄荷醇含量在 1.1~21.7 mg/g，而“薄

荷”风味美国湿鼻烟产品的薄荷醇含量平均值为 3.2 mg/g（Lisko et 

al.，2014）。2010 年发现美国湿鼻烟品牌的薄荷醇含量高达 5.3 mg/g，

与薄荷味糖果中测量出的薄荷醇含量相近（Chenet al.，2010）。

2.4　小　　结

薄荷醇以各种方式被添加到卷烟中，但不管用什么方法，从胶

囊中释放出来，或者用其他新技术来控制薄荷醇传输，都在最终产

品中达到平衡状态。薄荷醇含量测量值在表征为“薄荷醇”的卷烟

中变化很大，在非燃烧型烟草制品中，特别是在东南亚地区的产品中，

其变化更大。

5 “低释放量”产品有更多的通风孔，来降低吸烟机抽吸的释放量。吸烟者使用这

些产品时会调整他们的抽吸行为，更深或更频繁地抽吸，或者部分或全部堵塞通风孔。
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薄荷醇卷烟的供应和使用在不同国家和地区、不同人群间存在

显著差异（Giovino et al.，2004；TPSAC，2011）。

3.1　薄荷醇烟草制品的流行性

Giovino 及其同事（2004）报道了薄荷醇卷烟 1999 年或 2001 年

在 40 多个国家和地区的市场份额。在吸烟者中薄荷醇卷烟流行性最

高的是菲律宾（60%），其次是喀麦隆（35%~40%），中国香港（26%），

美国（26%）和新加坡（22%）6。牛津经济学公司（Oxford Economics 

Ltd，2012）编制的一份报告根据尼尔森公司（Nielsen Company）和

菲利普·莫里斯国际公司（Philip Morris International）提供的数据，

估计了 2010 年 52 个国家的薄荷醇卷烟市场份额。薄荷醇卷烟占这

些国家整个卷烟市场的 10%。这些国家有一半以上薄荷醇卷烟的市

场份额小于 5%，而 14 个国家（喀麦隆、萨尔瓦多、危地马拉、印

度、日本、肯尼亚、马来西亚、尼日利亚、巴拿马、秘鲁、菲律宾、

波兰、新加坡和泰国）的薄荷醇卷烟的市场份额大于 15%，其中菲

律宾和新加坡的薄荷醇卷烟市场份额接近 50%7。在美国，依据现有

6  菲律宾和新加坡的流行率是基于 1999~2000 年的数据。

7  菲律宾和新加坡的市场占有率基于 2010 年的数据。
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数据，薄荷醇卷烟的吸烟者占所有卷烟吸烟者的 28%~35%（Lawrence 

et al.，2010；Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administra-

tion，2011；Giovino et al.，2015）。

3.2　薄荷醇卷烟使用的人群模式

薄荷醇卷烟的使用不成比例，特定人群吸烟者使用得更加频

繁，包括青少年、女性和少数民族（Giovino et al.，2004；Caraballo 

& Asman，2011；Delnevo et al.，2011；TPSAC，2013a；Kasza et al.，

2014；Giovino et al.，2015）。

3.2.1　青少年

在美国，薄荷醇卷烟的使用在年轻的吸烟者中显著较高，未成

年人抽吸薄荷醇卷烟多于任何其他年龄组（Giovino et al.，2004；

Hersey et al.，2010；Lawrence et al.，2010；Rock et al.，2010；TP-

SAC，2011；FDA，2013a）。2002~2011 年间在美国进行的国际烟

草控制四国调查（the International Tobacco Control Four Country Sur-

vey）中，18~24 岁年龄段的吸烟者中使用薄荷醇卷烟的占 36%，而

全年龄段的薄荷醇卷烟使用率为 27%（Kasza et al.，2014）。Giovino

等（2015）使用 2004~2010 年国家药物使用与健康调查（the Nation-

al Survey on Drug Use and Health）的数据，再用薄荷醇品牌的自报数

据加以调整，发现 12~17 岁年龄组的 57%、18~25 岁年龄组的 45%

以及更大年龄组中有 31%~35% 抽吸薄荷醇卷烟 (Hersey et al., 2010；

TPSAC，2011)。
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PubMed 上美国以外其他地方的研究很少。King 等（2012）报道，

澳大利亚未成年人中薄荷醇卷烟使用率在 1987 年达到峰值，女孩使

用的比例高达 11%，之后急剧下降。2005~2009 年在巴西进行的全球

青少年烟草调查（the Global Youth Tobacco Surveys）表明，13~15 岁

年龄段的吸烟者中有三分之一以上使用薄荷醇卷烟 8。2010 年对加拿

大青年的调查中，使用薄荷醇卷烟占所有吸烟者的比例范围从 26%

（魁北克省）到 37%（艾伯塔省和大西洋省）（PROPEL Centre for 

Population Health Impact，2014）。在新西兰，14~15 岁的吸烟者中

有 18% 表示偏好薄荷醇卷烟（Li et al.，2012）。对同一群体的二次

分析表明，随着时间的推移，薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的数量增加，同时

非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的数量减少（Marsh et al.，2012）。在波兰，

年轻吸烟者比较年长的吸烟者更可能抽吸调味（包括薄荷醇）卷烟

（Kaleta et al.，2015）。

3.2.2　女性

女性比男性更可能使用薄荷醇卷烟（Lawrence et al.，2010；

Rock et al.，2010；Caraballo and Asman，2011；Faseru et al.，2011；

Giovino et al.，2015）。在 2004 年的一项调查中，女性吸烟者使用含

薄荷醇的品牌显著比男性更多，分别为澳大利亚（5.4% 比 1.8%），

加 拿 大（4.7% 比 1.5%）， 英 国（3.7% 比 2.0%） 和 美 国（31.8% 比

22.1%）（Giovino et al.，2004）。在新西兰，未成年人中女孩偏好薄

8  Figueiredo VC. Flavored cigarettes: perceptions, use and regulatory responses in 
Brazil. Presentation at the 4th Latin American and Caribbean Conference on Tobacco or Health. 
Center for Studies on Tobacco and Health. National School of Public Health; 2014 (http://www.
tobaccoorhealthlac.org/�les/Cigarrillos_con_saborizantes-VALESKA_CARVALHO.pdf).
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荷醇卷烟的比例是男孩的 2 倍（Li et al.，2012）。在澳大利亚，2008

年 30 岁以上女性使用薄荷醇卷烟的比例约为 20%，是该年龄段男性

的 4 倍，年轻女性使用薄荷醇卷烟的人数尽管在下降，但仍然明显

高于年轻男性（King et al.，2012）。1996~2000 年，日本的女高中生

使用薄荷醇卷烟的人数显著高于男生，而在 2000 年，有近一半的女

孩使用薄荷醇卷烟（Connolly et al.，2011）。在波兰，女性显著比男

性更有可能抽吸调味卷烟，包括薄荷醇卷烟（Kaleta et al.，2014）。

3.2.3　少数民族和种族

美国的研究一致表明，少数民族和种族使用薄荷醇卷烟的比

例 较 高（TPSAC，2011；FDA，2013a；FDA，2013b）。 美 国 有

70%~90% 的黑人吸烟者使用薄荷醇卷烟（Giovino et al.，2004；Cara-

ballo ＆ Asman，2011；Kazsa et al.，2014；Giovino et al.，2015），

至少比白人吸烟者高出 10 倍（Lawrence et al.，2010；Rock et al.，

2010）。除了美洲印第安人、阿留申人和爱斯基摩人，其他非白人

吸烟者也比白人吸烟者更可能抽吸薄荷醇卷烟（Lawrence et al.，

2010；FDA，2013b；Hickman，2014）。美国的黑人、西班牙裔和亚

裔或太平洋岛民中的青少年的薄荷醇卷烟使用高于他们种族的年长

年龄组（Giovino et al.，2004；Lawrence et al.，2010；Giovino et al.，

2015），其中西班牙裔青少年中的比例从 2004 年的 34% 陡增至 2008

年的 42%（Rock et al.，2010）。

加拿大和英国调查的成年黑人吸烟者对薄荷醇卷烟的偏好不像

美国那么强烈（Giovino et al.，2004），然而，Minaker 及其同事（2014）

发现在加拿大，黑人和西班牙裔高中生吸烟者中薄荷醇卷烟的使用

率显著更高。在新西兰，毛利人、亚裔和太平洋岛民等少数民族的
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高中生更有可能抽吸薄荷醇卷烟（Li et al.，2012）。

3.2.4　精神疾病患者

TPSAC（2011）研究发现，精神疾病患者的吸烟流行度较高，

但没有找到此类人群使用薄荷醇卷烟的同行评议研究。Hickman 等

（2014）研究了美国国家水平代表性样本中精神疾病与薄荷醇卷烟

使用之间的关联。报告在对照社会人口统计特征和每天的吸烟数量

后，发现严重抑郁的人比不抑郁或轻度抑郁的人更有可能抽吸薄荷

醇卷烟。中度抑郁与抽吸薄荷醇卷烟的更大可能性无关。美国对有

精神疾病的吸烟者的另一项研究发现，其中大多数（57%）抽吸薄荷

醇卷烟。人群使用薄荷醇卷烟比例更高的相关因素包括低龄、少数

民族或种族、缺乏人际交往认知以及精神病症状更重（Young Wol� 

et al.，2015）。

3.3　薄荷醇卷烟的使用趋势

在美国，薄荷醇卷烟的成年和未成年吸烟者的比例都在增加。

2014 年的一项研究显示，2000~2011 年美国卷烟消费量 89% 的下

降要归因于非薄荷醇卷烟，卷烟消费量从 3230 亿支降至 2030 亿支

（下降了 37%），而薄荷醇卷烟的消费量下降幅度则较为缓慢，从

1120 亿支下降到 900 亿支（下降了 20%）（Delnevo et al.，2014）。

2004~2010 年间，12~17 岁未成年人抽吸非薄荷醇卷烟的比例有所下

降，而抽吸薄荷醇卷烟的比例保持不变。在青年人（18~24 岁）中，

抽吸非薄荷醇卷烟的比例下降，而抽吸薄荷醇卷烟的比例有所上升
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（Giovino et al.，2015）。这些结果证实了早期的研究（kreslake et al.，

2008a；Rock et al.，2010）。

没有找到美国以外其他地方有关趋势的可靠数据。Marsh 等

（2012）发现在新西兰青少年中，薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的比例正在增加，

而 King 等（2012）发现，2000~2008 年，澳大利亚成年人或青少年

的薄荷醇卷烟消费量没有明显的变化。巴西薄荷醇卷烟的销售量从

1997 年到 2012 年翻了一番，从大约 4.5% 增加到 10.5%9。对比 Giovino

等（2004）评估的 1998 年薄荷醇卷烟在成人中的流度率和提供给菲

利浦·莫里斯国际公司（Oxford Economics Ltd，2012）的建议报告，

发现在危地马拉（15% 比 40%）、印度（<1% 比 22%）、日本（6%~7%

比 24%）、尼日利亚（13% 比 34%）、新加坡（22% 比 48%）和泰国（18% 

比 35%），薄荷醇卷烟的使用率明显较高，而其他国家则显著更低，

包括喀麦隆（35%~40% 比 20%）和罗马尼亚（15% 比 3%）。目前尚

不清楚这些差异是人为因素还是数据来源或者方法造成的。

3.4　小　　结

全世界范围内，薄荷醇卷烟使用的流行性在不同国家有明显的

差异。某些国家薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的比例接近全部吸烟者的 50%，

但另一些国家这个比例微乎其微。在美国含薄荷醇卷烟的市场占有

9  Figueiredo VC. Flavored cigarettes: perceptions, use and regulatory responses in 
Brazil. Presentation at the 4th Latin American and Caribbean Conference on Tobacco or Health. 
Center for Studies on Tobacco and Health. National School of Public Health; 2014 (http://www.
tobaccoorhealthlac.org/�les/Cigarrillos_con_saborizantes-VALESKA_CARVALHO.pdf).
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率在增加，但几乎没有美国以外其他国家的使用趋势研究。

来自许多国家的证据表明，女性更经常使用薄荷醇卷烟。这个

偏好与年龄呈相反的关系。在新西兰和美国，年轻吸烟者偏好薄荷

醇卷烟的比例正在增加，而澳大利亚的这一比例有所下降。美国大

多数青少年吸烟者抽吸薄荷醇卷烟。少数民族中抽吸含薄荷醇卷烟

的比例往往更高，特别是年轻吸烟者，尽管只有加拿大、新西兰、

英国和美国的数据。美国最新的一项研究表明，患有精神疾病的吸

烟者使用薄荷醇卷烟的比例高，此类人群中大多数吸烟者使用薄荷

醇卷烟。
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薄荷醇卷烟的销售与品牌偏好和使用之间存在关联。在美国，

营销策略主要针对年轻人和非洲裔美国人（TPSAC，2011；FDA，

2013a；FDA，2013b）。尽管行业评论和实证研究的证据表明，女性

一直是定制营销的目标，但 TPSAC（2011）认为，没有充分的证据

支持薄荷醇卷烟的营销主要是针对女性这一结论。

4.1　薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟的定价和零售

TPSAC（2011）综述了价格在薄荷醇卷烟销售中的作用。薄荷

醇卷烟的平均价格略高于非薄荷醇卷烟。许多薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者通

过价格促销（例如“买一送一”）购买薄荷醇卷烟，比单纯购买非

薄荷醇卷烟更频繁。非洲裔美国人尤其如此。薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者比

非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者表现出更强的偏好，并且对价格波动不敏感

（Tauras et al.，2010；TPSAC，2011）。薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更喜欢

购买一包卷烟，对于按条购买卷烟的吸烟者来说，其调整为抽吸薄

荷醇卷烟的概率更低（Fernander et al.，2010）。这些观察结果与薄

荷醇卷烟吸烟者抽烟较少的研究结果一致（TPSAC，2011；FDA，

2013a）。Richardson 等（2014）在 2012~2013 年对美国薄荷醇卷烟

广告进行了超过 9 个月的调查，发现大约 70% 的支出用于投放广告，

其中 87% 包含优惠券或其他奖励，以吸引对价格敏感的消费者。没
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有找到其他市场的可对比数据。

4.2　推广、宣传和包装

TPSAC（2011）综述了美国薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟品牌的

营销支出，发现尽管薄荷醇卷烟品牌只占有很小的市场份额，但烟

草企业在薄荷醇卷烟品牌上的花费和非薄荷醇卷烟一样多，甚至更

多。薄荷醇卷烟经常在一些公开场合和能够吸引黑人和非洲裔美国

人的场所出售（Rising ＆ Alexander，2011；FDA，2013a）。2013 年

的一项研究表明，非洲裔美国人社区薄荷醇卷烟品牌的广告更多

（Dauphinee et al.，2013），Lee 等（2015）也得出结论，薄荷醇卷

烟在城市居住区和黑人居民较多的社区销售更多。

没有发现关于薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟包装特性的直接比较。

TPSAC（2011）指出了适用于薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟的包装的

研究结果。例如，同一品牌通常用不同颜色来区分其产品种类，浅

色用于标识“低焦油”卷烟（DiFranza et al.，2002；Wake�eld et al.，

2002），而消费者则认为浅色包装的卷烟的危害性较小（Hammond 

and Parkinson，2009）。

4.3　健康保障信息

20 世纪 20 年代，为了缓解吸烟引起的咽喉刺激和灼烧感，产
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生了最早的薄荷醇卷烟，并与低健康风险联系起来 10（Andersen，

2011；Alexander，2011）。后来，随着人们对吸烟健康影响越来越

多的关注，以及“轻淡”和“低焦油”卷烟的出现，烟草行业逐

渐将薄荷醇卷烟重新定位为更加健康、劲道不强的替代产品。其营

销既包括抽吸薄荷醇卷烟促进吸烟者健康的明确声明，也包括诸如

“提神”“清洁”“凉爽”和“清新”等暗示薄荷醇卷烟比非薄荷

醇卷烟更安全、更简单方便的感官描述（Andersen，2011；Lee ＆ 

Glantz，2011；TPSAC，2011）。尽管美国开展了大量有关健康信息

和薄荷醇卷烟的研究，但推销薄荷醇卷烟产品的相关描述仍在世界

其他地区使用（Wilson et al.，2011；FDA，2013b）。

4.4　“年轻有活力”、社会性和群体归属感

薄荷醇卷烟的营销信息旨在吸引不同群体，表达薄荷醇卷烟吸

烟者的不同形象，而不是单一或标准化的形象（Anderson，2011；

TPSAC，2011）。薄荷醇卷烟广告的重要主题是社交性和趣味性。

Klausner（2011）综述了来自行业内部文献的薄荷醇卷烟的营销策略，

并得出结论，美国薄荷醇卷烟领导品牌（Newport）的营销策略是基

于同伴对吸烟者产生关键影响的假设，并试图再造和强化这种影响

的广告意象。TPSAC（2011）报道的实证研究表明，Newport 是针对

年轻消费者的品牌，这一信息对于成年人和青少年来说都是显而易

见的。

10  Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO. November 2008.
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TPSAC（2011）确定的第二个营销主题是归属感。大量已发表

的研究阐述了薄荷醇卷烟市场推广的作用是在美国建立一个种族或

民族认同的关联，特别是非洲裔美国人，以及西班牙裔和拉丁裔

（Rising ＆ Alexander，2011；TPSAC，2011）。被确定的策略包括

使用黑人模特、俚语、服饰、音乐和其他流行文化的其他元素（TPSAC，

2011）。某些品牌与更具男性特征或更具女性特征有关（Andersen，

2011）。其发展均以青少年，特别是少数种族或少数民族的青少年

为中心（Castro，2004）。

4.5　目标群体（青少年、女性、特定种族或

民族群体）

烟草业针对特定群体有专门的定制品牌和营销策略，其行业内

部文件的综述对此提供了有力证据（Andersen，2011；Klausner，

2011；TPSAC，2011）。上文所述的经验研究说明针对这些群体的

市场推广优势，支持了这一结论。在美国，一直被当作薄荷醇卷烟

目标受众的群体是青少年以及少数种族和少数民族。FDA（2013a，

2013b）总结出广告是美国青少年品牌偏好的强有力驱动因素；

TPSAC（2011）认为，行业营销已经将薄荷醇卷烟定位成对包括青

少年在内的新吸烟者来说颇具吸引力的初始产品。实证研究表明，

青少年关注且容易被薄荷醇卷烟广告吸引（TPSAC，2011）。非洲

裔美国吸烟者使用薄荷醇卷烟的高流行性与行业营销行为明显相关

（TPSAC，2011；FDA，2013a）。这一群体周围满是针对非裔美国

吸烟者（特别是城市贫困区居民）而设计的推销薄荷醇卷烟品牌的
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广告（Cruz et al.，2010；TPSAC，2011）。直接针对青少年和种族

特性的营销通常是相辅相成的。Dauphinee 等（2013）发现，非洲裔

美国青年比其他年轻人认可薄荷醇卷烟品牌（Newport）广告的可能

性高 1 倍，而对 Newport 品牌卷烟的认可也就预示着吸烟的萌芽，

不论种族。在对广告刊登位置的分析中，发现以社交性和性倾向为

主题的 Newport 广告，被投放在以非洲裔美国人和年轻消费者为目

标群体的杂志上（Richardson et al.，2014）。

尽管烟草业内部文件表明薄荷醇卷烟针对女性的市场行为，但

Rising 和 Alexander（2011）及 TPSAC（2011）都认为，有强有力的

证据证明，在美国，薄荷醇卷烟与青少年和年轻人群体以及少数种

族和民族中的女性亚群强相关。这个结论在其他地区或许不太适用，

例如，King 等（2012）观察到澳大利亚的薄荷醇卷烟市场份额在下

滑之前主要针对的是女性；对所有年龄群体，薄荷醇卷烟品牌都是

在女性吸烟者中比在男性吸烟者中更受欢迎。大多数流行的薄荷醇

卷烟品牌的广告和形象都高度女性化。同样地，Connolly 等（2011）

观察到，与其社会形象和相关问题有关，含薄荷醇卷烟品牌引入日

本初期也是占领了女性市场。

4.6　产品差异性

在美国，有超过 350 种薄荷醇卷烟，其中 5 个品牌占有最大市

场份额（TPSAC，2011）。这些品牌具有与其他品牌不同的物理特

征，展示出产品与特定目标人群的关联。已知较低浓度的薄荷醇吸

引年轻吸烟者和女性吸烟者（Kreslake et al.，2008b；Lee ＆ Glantz，
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2011），而更成熟的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者似乎是更能耐受甚至主动

寻求更强烈的感官性状，包括更高的薄荷醇水平。这些“更强”

的薄荷醇卷烟的吸烟者不成比例地为黑人和男性（Kreslake et al.，

2008b）。2013 年一项购买和测试产品的调查显示，标记为“轻淡”

或“超轻淡”的卷烟填充物中薄荷醇浓度较低（Celebucki et al.，

2005）。低薄荷醇含量的卷烟品牌明显在年轻人中更受欢迎，并且

低薄荷醇含量卷烟品牌引入美国卷烟市场也与薄荷醇卷烟在青少年

中的受欢迎程度上升有关（Kreslake et al.，2008a） 。

添加薄荷醇的调味胶囊对于直接控制薄荷醇递送是一个创新的

做法（�rasher et al.，2015）。调味胶囊的使用在世界上许多地区（包

括亚洲、东欧和墨西哥）迅速增长（Dolkaet al.，2013；�rasheret 

al.，2015）。在一些国家（澳大利亚、墨西哥和美国），年轻人比

较青睐调味胶囊，这与新鲜事物对年轻人的重要性的研究结果一致。

在墨西哥和美国，女性比男性更喜欢调味胶囊品牌，在澳大利亚，

依赖性（吸烟严重指数）低的吸烟者更喜欢调味胶囊品牌（�rasher 

et al.，2015）。调味胶囊的使用可以转变产品观念。例如，喜欢打折

的调味胶囊品牌的墨西哥吸烟者比常规高价品牌的吸烟者更有可能

认为他们的品牌更平滑、更轻淡、更无害。

4.7　小　　结

薄荷醇卷烟的品牌元素中隐含健康益处，以及诉诸市场细分的

以群体认同的社会性和文化性相关信息为特征的市场信息。在美国，

这些信息对青少年和年轻吸烟者以及少数种族和少数民族具有特别
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的强化作用。其他国家没有此类信息，但设计用于吸引女孩和女性

的主题可能更加突出。美国青年和黑人使用薄荷醇卷烟的比例高，

这与直接针对这些人群的泛滥的广告有关，促销活动、目标市场和

品牌形象以及产品的研发都专门针对他们。
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薄荷醇卷烟含有足以改变产品特征风味和感官特性的薄荷醇，

通常作为独特的风味类别进行销售。因此，薄荷醇在产品分化方面

比其他常见的烟草香料（如可可和糖）作用更明显。虽然卷烟品牌

之间的转换很常见，但薄荷醇和非薄荷醇产品之间的转换相对较少

（Kreslake et al.，2008b；TPSAC，2011；FDA，2013a；Kasza et al.，

2014）。

5.1　味觉认知和感官评价

通常认为薄荷醇卷烟比非薄荷醇卷烟更温和，并且烟草气味相

对不明显，它们也被看成不同于“轻淡”或“低释放量”的与众不

同的品牌（Kreslake et al.，2008b）。对薄荷醇和非薄荷醇卷烟感知

到的产品属性不同。例如，薄荷醇吸烟者根据薄荷醇强度、薄荷香

味和烟草香味来定义卷烟的“力度”，而非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者是基

于对咽喉的刺激程度来定义卷烟的“力度”（Ferris Wayne ＆ Con-

nolly，2004；Kreslake et al.，2008b）。

薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的产品偏好也各不相同。Kreslake 等（2008b）

确定了两类薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者：不能忍受烈性卷烟而从薄荷醇卷烟

开始的吸烟者，以及寻求特别的薄荷醇香味带来的生理感观的吸烟

者。第一类包括偶尔的吸烟者和年轻人，发现薄荷醇减轻了吸烟的
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负面感观特征，并且掩盖了难以忍受的烟草气味。相反，某些成熟

的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者似乎为了寻求更强的感官属性，吸食更多的薄

荷醇卷烟。一些开始或偶尔吸烟的人可能会因为薄荷醇卷烟温和

的特性，掩盖了烟草的味道，进而对薄荷醇卷烟产生更强烈的渴求

（Kreslake et al.，2008b）。

5.2　有害性认知

在新西兰的一项全国采样调查中，特别报道了年长者、毛利人、

太平洋岛民和亚洲的吸烟者以及经济困难或人数较少的人群对薄荷

醇卷烟的相关有害性存在着误解。大多数吸烟者（56%）和大多数薄

荷醇卷烟吸烟者（73%）认为薄荷醇卷烟在喉咙和胸口“更温和”

（Wilson et al.，2011）。在亚洲的一项调查中，16% 的马来西亚受

访者和 35% 的泰国受访者都基于薄荷醇卷烟“更温和”的认知而认

同其有害性更低的说法（King et al.，2010）。在巴西国际烟草控制

政策评估项目中，将近一半（45%）的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者将这种卷烟

描述为“对喉咙更温和”，与非薄醇卷烟吸烟者（13%）相比，近两

倍的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者（22%）认为薄荷醇卷烟“更健康”11。

在美国，TPSAC（2011）回顾了烟草行业内部文件（Kreslake 

et al.，2008b；Anderson，2011；Klausner，2011）和实证研究（Allen 

11 Figueiredo VC. Flavored cigarettes: perceptions, use and regulatory responses in 
Brazil. Presentation at the 4th Latin American and Caribbean Conference on Tobacco or Health.  
Center for Studies on Tobacco and Health. National School of Public Health; 2014 (http://www.
tobaccoorhealthlac.org/�les/Cigarrillos_consaborizantes-VALESKA_CARVALHO.pdf).
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et al.，2010；Unger et al.，2010）得出结论，消费者认为薄荷醇卷烟

能提供一些隐含的健康保护或者非薄荷醇卷烟无法提供的药用益处。

薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者不太可能明确地表达这种认知，更可能通过使用

暗示更安全或有健康益处的词汇，例如“轻淡”“温和”“清爽”

或“柔和”来识别它。几乎没有吸烟者赞同薄荷醇卷烟比非薄荷醇

卷烟更安全或有健康益处的精确论述（Davis et al.，2010；Wackowski 

et al.，2010）。非洲裔美国人更有可能相信薄荷醇卷烟具有健康益处，

但是在不同的年龄段差异不大（Davis et al.，2010）。薄荷醇卷烟吸

烟者比非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者（特别是 40 岁以上年龄的男性）更有可

能认为吸烟有药效（例如“对喉咙疼痛更好”或“有助于缓解鼻塞”）

（Allen et al.，2010；Unger et al.，2010）。

在一项网上调查中，大约 14% 的吸烟者认为薄荷醇烟草制品的

有害性较低，薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟的吸烟者的调查结果相似

（Brennan et al.，2015）。Wackowski 和 Delnevo（2015） 发 现， 在

18~34 岁的人中，只有 2.5% 认为薄荷醇卷烟的风险较低，近 10 倍的

受访者认为薄荷醇卷烟比非薄荷醇卷烟具有更大的健康风险。

5.3　品牌和包装对味觉认知和感官评价的影响

期望值可以改变产品的主观评价和对其的神经反应（Cardello ＆ 

Wise，2008；TPSAC，2011）。没有关于薄荷醇卷烟品牌对消费者口

感和感官评价的影响的同行评议的实验研究，然而，烟草公司进行

的消费者测试报告表明，薄荷醇卷烟包装的制作元素会影响消费者

对清爽、薄荷醇含量、温和性和整体偏好的感官体验。因此，薄荷
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醇卷烟包装反映了烟草行业对颜色、标签以及提升消费者对产品特

征风味体验的其他品牌元素的认识（TPSAC，2011）。该领域需要

进一步的研究。

5.4　薄荷醇和烟草使用的正面看法

口味、感官体验和有害性的认知与消费者的想法密切相关

（Hammond & Parkinson，2009）。就薄荷醇卷烟而言，产品显著的

感官性状影响所有其他方面的感觉。在 2015 年进行的一项调查中，

发现薄荷醇卷烟更“提神”的青少年更倾向于使用烟草，更加倍倾

向于使用薄荷醇卷烟（Brennan et al.，2015）。青年受访者的反应相似，

认为薄荷醇卷烟“较柔和”或“较温和”的吸烟者可能更容易开始

使 用 烟 草（Kreslake et al.，2008a；Kreslake et al.，2008b；TPSAC，

2011）。

薄荷醇卷烟品牌和信息影响着感官体验，对消费者的总体主观

评价和对产品的喜好起作用（TPSAC，2011）。薄荷醇卷烟广告活

动和消费者对这些产品的看法存在明显的重叠（Rising ＆ Alexan-

der，2011）。Brennan 及其同事（2015）发现，少数受访者（7%~23%），

其中大部分是年轻人，认为薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者比非薄荷醇吸烟者更

受欢迎且更具吸引力。考虑到薄荷醇卷烟在澳大利亚年轻吸烟者中

受欢迎程度下降，King 等（2012）推断，有针对性的营销在支持薄

荷醇卷烟品牌使用方面起着关键作用。在澳大利亚，“轻淡”或“温

和”的品牌可能已经扮演起了吸引尝试吸烟者的“更易于抽吸的卷烟”

的角色。
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5.5　小　　结

感官和口感认知及营销信息支撑着消费者对薄荷醇卷烟的信赖。

与营销主题一致的是，消费者认为薄荷醇卷烟的“平滑性”或“温

和性”具有药物和其他隐性健康益处；美国的非洲裔尤其这么认为。

随着吸烟有害健康的广泛公众教育，现在很少有人明确认为薄荷醇

卷烟比无薄荷醇卷烟更安全或危害更少。来自美国的最新证据表明，

越来越多的人相信薄荷醇卷烟的相对健康风险，包括年轻人。其他

国家的有限数据表明，对薄荷醇卷烟的健康影响有更多的误解，特

别是在通常有不同感官认知的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者当中。
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薄荷醇不仅是调味剂，而且具有烟碱和烟草烟雾调节作用的药

物特性。薄荷醇与鼻腔气流增加的感知和选择性刺激冷受体以产生

冷却效应有关。美国食品药品监督管理局（FDA，2013a；FDA，

2013b）考察了人体和动物模型体内和体外研究，总结出卷烟中的薄

荷醇与对烟草烟气的生理反应改变有关。TPSAC（2011）也得出了

类似的结论。最近的一篇综述（Wickham，2015）列举了薄荷醇卷

烟支持吸烟的四种生物学机制：①降低了卷烟初吸的不良体验；②

当与烟碱有关时，能够加强感官知觉；③其对烟碱乙酰胆碱受体的

作用改变了烟碱的强化作用；④改变烟碱代谢机理，提高其生物利

用度。

6.1　降低粗糙感和刺激性

烟草行业内部研究表明薄荷醇如何降低烟草的粗糙感并缓解烟

碱的刺激作用（Ferris Wayne ＆ Connolly，2004；Kreslake ＆ Yerger，

2010；Yerger，2011）。烟碱通过作用于烟碱乙酰胆碱能受体、TRPA1

和 TRPV1 受 体 诱 导 刺 激（Lee et al.，2009；Talavera et al.，2009），

而薄荷醇使这些受体脱敏（Karashima et al.，2007；Bessac & Jordt，

2008；Talavera et al.，2009；TPSAC，2011），从而调节对化学刺激的

敏感性（Wise et al.，2011；Wise et al.，2012；Plevkova et al.，2013）。
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冷敏感性阳离子通道 TRPM8 是薄荷醇和其他激动剂（如桉油

精）的另一种靶标，许多烟草烟气成分通过激活这些通道产生刺激

效应。以低于卷烟烟气中浓度的薄荷醇应用于小鼠，减弱了对丙烯

醛（TRPA1 受体激动剂）和环己酮（TRPV1 受体激动剂）的响应

（Willis et al.，2011）。薄荷醇还降低了辣椒素对鼻黏膜的刺激强度，

从而增加了对该化合物的耐受性（Buday et al.，2012）。Ha 及其同

事（2015）对首次暴露于卷烟烟气及烟气刺激物丙烯醛和环己烷的

小鼠进行试验，测试了薄荷醇对感官刺激的作用。即使在高浓度烟

雾下，薄荷醇也有抑制作用。通过用 TRPM8 抑制剂的治疗，消除了

对抗性刺激作用。

FDA（2013a，2013b）和 TPSAC（2011）都得出结论：薄荷醇

具有冷却和麻醉作用，能够降低卷烟烟气的粗糙感，最近的研究也

证实了这些结论。在卷烟中添加薄荷醇可以提高卷烟烟气的耐受性，

降低呼吸道防御机制的敏感性，并掩盖了吸入卷烟烟气时伴随的刺

激（Wise et al.，2012；Millqvist et al.，2013）。

6.2　感 官 刺 激

低温、薄荷醇都能激活 TRPM8 受体（Bautista et al.，2007；TP-

SAC，2011；FDA，2013a），这就解释了为什么薄荷醇会带来清凉

的感觉。薄荷醇在低剂量时就有清凉和镇痛的作用，但在高剂量时

可以通过对相同受体的作用引起刺激和疼痛。较高剂量的薄荷醇产

生的刺激与烟碱产生的刺激相似但不完全相同，对卷烟的“力度”

可能存在潜在贡献。长时间的刺激之后，薄荷醇会使 TRPM8 受体脱
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敏（Kuhn et al.，2009）。

薄荷醇引起的感官刺激可能会强化吸烟行为。虽然卷烟中的薄

荷醇没有直接的心血管效应（Pritchard et al.，1999），但烟草业内

部文件表明，它可以影响脑电图反应，并与主观反应（包括影响和

喜好）的测量结果高度一致（Ferris Wayne ＆ Connolly，2004）。此外，

行业研究表明，薄荷醇在非常低的递送水平就对刺激三叉神经反应

发挥重要的补充作用（Kreslake ＆ Yerger，2010；Yerger，2011）。

TPSAC（2011）得出结论，薄荷醇通过降低烟气的刺激作用而使低

焦油、低烟碱的卷烟更容易被吸烟者接受。

6.3　对呼吸系统的影响

Clark 等 12 推测，薄荷醇的呼吸作用（增加屏气时间和抑制咳嗽）

可以在人们抽吸薄荷醇卷烟时促进烟气吸入更深或在肺中滞留更久。

在动物试验中，薄荷醇可促进支气管扩张和从肺部清除黏液。对人

体来说，尽管上呼吸道阻力没有受到显著影响，但薄荷醇使呼吸更

容易（Ferris Wayne ＆ Connolly，2004；FDA，2013a；Pereira et al.，

2013）。

以下整合了对吸烟者的研究证据。在 Brinkman（2012）的一

项交叉研究中，9 名受试者或者抽吸薄荷醇卷烟（Benson ＆ Hedges 

Menthol Light 100s），或者抽吸一系列烟气有害成分机测值与薄荷

醇卷烟相一致的非薄荷醇卷烟（Kent 100s），为期 1 周。抽吸薄荷

12  Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO. November 2008.
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醇卷烟的受试者吸入的烟气量更大，每口抽吸时间更长，吸烟的时

间也更长。这表明他们的烟气暴露量更大。抽吸间隔或吸气时间没

有发现差异。一项随机的实验室研究发现非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的总吸

烟量有大幅度增加，而薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的增幅较小（Strasser et al.，

2013）。这两项研究结果的差异可能是由于使用的品牌不同（例如

后一项研究用的是 Camel Crush）。在英美烟草公司进行的一项研究

中，从日本和波兰召集了常规和偶尔使用薄荷醇卷烟的受试者，交

叉对比了他们对不同薄荷醇含量卷烟的主观反应。受试者的主观差

异与较高的薄荷醇含量（包括对薄荷醇味道和“清凉”的感知）有

关，但在刺激感知和对烟气的口腔水平显露方面没有差异（Ashley et 

al.，2012）。然而，在上述小鼠的研究中，Ha 等（2015）发现卷烟

烟气中包含的薄荷醇导致血浆可替宁水平比暴露于未添加薄荷醇的

烟气的小鼠升高 1.5 倍。

在对豚鼠的试验中，薄荷醇仅在作为蒸气到达上呼吸道时才抑

制诱发性咳嗽，表明薄荷醇是通过从鼻子引发的反射，而不是在呼

吸道中更深的反射来抑制咳嗽（Plevkova et al.，2013）。这一发现可

能对评估薄荷醇在非燃烧型烟草使用中的作用产生影响。

6.4　条件性强化

初步研究表明，与薄荷醇有关的感官刺激导致更强的烟碱条件

性增强效应。相对于通过溶剂（0.01%Tween 80）、糖精（0.125%）

和葡萄糖（3%）混合物或未加糖的具有葡萄风味的 Kool-Aid®（0.1%）

获取烟碱的方式，通过口腔摄入薄荷醇的青春期大鼠显著增加了
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静脉烟碱自我给药（Wang et al.，2014）。无味的 TRPM8 激动剂

WS-23 与薄荷醇具有类似的功能，能够增加烟碱自我给药的速率，

这就表明薄荷醇给药是凉爽感觉，而不是其味道，这也是其作为有

效的烟碱条件强化剂的原因。

6.5　烟碱乙酰胆碱受体

近两年才研究薄荷醇直接与烟碱乙酰胆碱受体相互作用的可

能性（Kabbani，2013；Wickham，2015）。在体外，薄荷醇主要抑

制在脑中表达的 α4β2（Hans et al.，2012）和 α7（Ashoor et al.，

2013）烟碱型乙酰胆碱受体中乙酰胆碱和烟碱引起的电流。Brody 等

（2013）使用正电子发射断层扫描（PET）来比较薄荷醇和非薄荷

醇吸烟者中 α2β4 乙酰胆碱受体的相对密度。薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的

脑干、小脑和胼胝体中的受体密度显著高于非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者，

表明他们比非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更能表达上调这些受体。因此，他

们可能会更多地暴露于烟碱，尽管其他机制也是可能的。薄荷醇和

烟碱的共同给药，对小鼠各脑区域的 β2 和 α4 烟碱乙酰胆碱受体

亚基表达比共同施用烟碱和溶剂对照组促进作用更明显。这种增加

伴随着戒断强度更大和烟碱血浆水平的显著增高（Alsharari et al.，

2015）。

Ton 等（2015）研究了薄荷醇对重组人体 α3β4 烟碱乙酰胆碱

受体（在感觉神经中主要表达的亚型）和小鼠感觉神经元中天然受

体的影响。薄荷醇增强神经元受体的脱敏作用，而不激活甚至不与

受体的正构位点结合。薄荷醇不单独对受体产生脱敏作用，但与乙
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酰胆碱或烟碱一起使用则显著增加了由单独的激动剂诱导的脱敏的

速率和程度，而对峰响应的影响不明显。薄荷醇的抑制作用随着激

动剂浓度的增加而增加，表明其优先作用于受体通道的脱敏部位。

此外，薄荷醇的应用阻止 α3β4 受体从脱敏中恢复，捕获脱敏状态

的受体。脱敏程度随着薄荷醇浓度的增加而增加。作者提出，薄荷

醇可增加烟碱对支气管气道感觉受体的脱敏作用，从而降低其刺激

作用，促使暴露于更多的烟碱和卷烟烟气。此外，通过增加大脑中

α3β4 烟碱乙酰胆碱受体的脱敏作用，薄荷醇可以减少使高度活化

的受体脱敏所需的烟碱量，其中一些受体可能是由慢性烟碱使用而

被上调。另外，薄荷醇可能减弱烟碱戒断的症状（例如，β4 受体亚

型缺失的小鼠表现出的戒断症状较轻），这可以抵消由 α4β2 受体

亚型的上调引起的任何症状的增加。这些影响可能导致对薄荷醇卷

烟的上瘾，但需要进一步的研究来充分理解与薄荷醇影响相关的生

物学机制。

6.6　烟碱代谢和生物利用度

薄荷醇抑制烟碱氧化代谢成可替宁和烟碱的葡萄糖醛酸化（TP-

SAC，2011；Abobo，2012；FDA，2013a），但效果不大，TPSAC（2011）

认为它不太可能对吸烟行为或成瘾发展有显著影响。有限的证据表

明薄荷醇抑制吸烟者中 4-( 甲基亚硝基氨基 )-1-(3- 吡啶基 )-1- 丁醇

的葡萄糖醛酸化（Muscat et al.，2009；TPSAC，2011）。种族或民族

可能在薄荷醇对代谢的影响中起作用，因为非洲裔美国人、亚裔、

西班牙裔和混合人种的烟碱代谢率比白人低（Benowitz et al.，2009；
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Rubinstein et al.，2013；Fagan et al.，2015a）。

薄荷醇能增强其他药物的经皮和经颊吸收（Ahijevych ＆ Gar-

rett，2004；Ferris Wayne ＆ Connolly，2004）。还有证据表明吸入薄

荷醇也会增加药物向肺的渗透，从而增加烟气成分的肺吸收 13（Ahi-

jevych ＆ Garrett，2004）。Squier 等（2010）观察到薄荷醇能增强 N-

亚硝基降烟碱和烟碱通过口腔黏膜的渗入，即使是暴露极短时间。

其实际意义是增加了薄荷风味的卷烟和非燃烧型烟草制品的使用者

的致癌物口腔暴露量。

Zuo 等（2015）研究了薄荷醇是否增加吸烟期间大脑中烟碱的

积累速率。他们使用 PET 扫描比较了平衡交叉设计中抽吸一支薄荷

醇卷烟或非薄荷醇卷烟的效果。两种条件下的多次测量结果显示，

男性抽吸薄荷醇卷烟的曲线初始斜率很大，而女性在两种情况下都

比男性的大脑烟碱积累更快。总之，该结果并未有力支持薄荷醇在

增强脑烟碱积累中的作用。

6.7　遗传差异性

能够品出“苦”的人不太可能成为吸烟者，这表明苦味使吸烟

更加让人反感（TPSAC，2011）。卷烟烟气中令人不愉快的苦味来

自于烟碱，而薄荷醇能抵消苦味，这表明薄荷醇可以与遗传决定的

味觉敏感性相互作用以促进吸烟。薄荷醇能够使在遗传上对苦味更

敏感的吸烟者更能耐受烟草烟气（TPSAC，2011）。Oncken 等（2015）

13 Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO. November 2008
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发现薄荷醇卷烟偏好与 PAV 单倍体模型频率和分布之间存在关联。

在 Zuo 等（2015）的研究中，女性口腔后部、喉咙和气管的敏

感性更强，对薄荷醇卷烟的喜爱度和满意度更高，表明对薄荷醇的

感官效应具有更高的敏感性和偏好，这就是为什么薄荷醇卷烟在女

性中的流行性更高。

6.8　小　　结

证据表明薄荷醇通过多种机制引发和维持吸烟。降低刺激性可

以减轻初始吸烟者和烟草使用者对初始烟碱自给药的厌恶，从而促

进持续的烟草使用，导致成瘾（TPSAC，2011）。这些影响可能与

会对烟草使用造成障碍的遗传敏感性显著相互作用。薄荷醇带来的

感官刺激可以支持更强的烟碱使用条件强化，并且替代低释放量产

品的较低影响。呼吸效应或增加的经颊渗透可能造成烟碱和其他烟

气成分吸入更深或吸收更完全。较慢的烟碱代谢率可提高其生物利

用度，尽管证据表明这种机制对于薄荷醇卷烟的依赖性不是重要影

响因素。最近关于薄荷醇对烟碱乙酰胆碱受体的影响的发现颇具前

景（Ton et al.，2015；Wickham，2015）。尽管还需要更多的研究，

但已有的发现表明薄荷醇调整了烟碱对气道和大脑的作用，从而增

强了薄荷醇卷烟的致瘾性。
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行业文件表明，烟草公司几乎没有关于薄荷醇潜在诱发疾病

作用的研究，也没有进行潜在不良反应的研究（Salgado & Glantz，

2011）。健康结果评估包括暴露生物标志物研究、薄荷醇卷烟抽吸

方式的差异、薄荷醇卷烟的烟气有害性以及人群抽吸薄荷醇卷烟和

非薄荷型卷烟的风险比较研究。

7.1　暴露生物标志物

虽然一些研究表明抽吸薄荷醇卷烟改变了烟碱的暴露或代谢，

但这些研究结果并不一致。Brinkman 及其同事（2012）在上文提到

的交叉研究中发现可替宁的尿液水平没有差异，但是在薄荷醇卷烟

吸烟者的口腔中烟碱水平较高。Ashley 等（2012）观察到，当抽吸

含有天然薄荷醇的卷烟时，口腔中烟碱的含量高于抽吸含有合成薄

荷醇卷烟时的含量。Jones 等（2013a）发现薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者血清

可替宁水平更高，然而，这种差异在校正种族 / 民族后不再显著。

Benowitz 等（2010）发现抽吸非薄荷型卷烟者的血浆和尿中烟碱含

量较高。其他研究未在含薄荷醇和不含薄荷醇卷烟产品中发现差异

（Caraballo et al.，2011；Muscat et al.，2012；Jones et al.，2013a；

Strasser et al.，2013；FDA，2013b）。

尽管已有研究表明烟气中的薄荷醇会干扰有害物质的代谢，
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增加其在体内的积累，但证据还很有限（Ho�man，2011；Heck，

2009；Muscat et al.，2009）。Brinkman 等（2012）发现薄荷醇卷烟

烟气中的 NNK 浓度（39%）比非薄荷醇卷烟烟气中高，并且薄荷醇

卷烟吸烟者的日常口腔 NNK 水平（52%）比非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更高，

但烟碱的尿液生物标志物（NNAL 或芘）的水平没有显著差异。此外，

尿液 NNAL 没有检测到差异（Benowitz et al.，2010；Sardar et al.，

2012；Rostron，2013）。

FDA（2013b）从已有证据中得出结论，卷烟中的薄荷醇可能

与任何已知暴露生物标志物的改变无关。其他研究有不同的结果。

在美国成年吸烟者的代表性样本中，薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的血液镉浓

度较高，而不是可替宁、铅或 NNAL（Jones et al.，2013a）。美国

2014 年的一项人群研究中，生物标志物浓度与不同民族或种族的薄

荷醇卷烟使用者之间存在关联，白种人中所有薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的

NNAL 浓度低于非薄荷卷烟吸烟者。

7.2　吸 烟 行 为

TPSAC（2011）综述了对吸烟行为的研究，包括每支卷烟的抽

吸口数、平均抽吸容量、总抽吸容量、第一支烟的时间，以及吸烟

前后的烟碱和一氧化碳水平。薄荷醇的存在没有表现出卷烟烟气摄

入量的增加（第 5 章已经讨论过）。虽然一些研究表明薄荷醇选择

性地增加了一氧化碳的吸收，但很难将这个结果推广。尚没有研究

涉及薄荷醇卷烟对初吸者、轻度或间歇性吸烟者抽吸参数的影响。
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7.3　有　害　性

薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟的烟气成分水平的差异很小，且没

有一致性差异（TPSAC，2011；Bodnar et al.，2012）。行业内部文

件表明高水平的薄荷醇增加了卷烟烟气中焦油和细小粒相物的量，

并且从增加的粒相物构成来看，更大程度上是从添加剂而不是其他

烟气成分到烟气粒相物的转移。薄荷醇卷烟烟气比对照卷烟释放的

甲醛和铅含量更高（Lee & Glantz，2011）。

Gordon 等（2011）评估了向一种市售非薄荷醇品牌中添加四种

不同水平薄荷醇对有害成分暴露的影响。薄荷醇在总粒相物中随着

添加的薄荷醇浓度线性增加，但是卷烟中的烟碱、TSNA、多环芳烃、

可替宁和喹啉的量基本上保持不变。在市售 Camel Crush 卷烟中，

挥发性有机化合物（VOCs）的释放量在薄荷醇的存在下似乎增加。

在交叉研究中，Brinkman 及其同事（2012）发现，尽管从薄荷醇卷

烟中收集了大量的超细颗粒和细颗粒苯并 [a] 芘，但并未在薄荷醇和

非薄荷醇试验卷烟中的细颗粒物含量之间发现差异。

对薄荷醇是否改变烟气的有害性进行了少量研究。Fowler 等

（2012）发现用薄荷醇处理啮齿类动物细胞和人类细胞，具有细胞

毒性，但是通过微核诱导测量不具有遗传毒性。在植物细胞和人类

细胞培养物暴露于薄荷醇和非薄荷醇卷烟烟气的研究中，薄荷醇烟

气显著促进细胞死亡。薄荷醇自身是惰性的，这表明其对烟气中化

合物引发的细胞死亡有协同作用（Noriyasu et al.，2013）。
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7.4　癌 症 风 险

FDA（2013a）和 TPSAC（2011）综述的大多数研究显示，薄荷

醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的癌症风险没有差异。由于没有一项

研究旨在解决与抽吸薄荷醇卷烟相关的风险。有两项研究报道薄荷

醇卷烟吸烟者的肺癌风险降低（Blot et al.，2011；Rostron，2012），

但有些薄荷醇卷烟没有滤嘴，而非薄荷醇卷烟具有更高的通风率，

这两项研究都没有将这些差异考虑在内。来自 13 篇已发表的关于癌

症致死率的研究的荟萃分析表明，薄荷醇卷烟与非薄荷醇卷烟相比

癌症风险较低（Jones et al.，2013b）。

7.5　非癌症疾病风险

无论 FDA（2013a）还是 TPSAC（2011）均未发现薄荷醇卷烟吸

烟者对非癌症疾病的风险高于非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者。近期研究提出

表征风险可能性的迹象。Park 等（2015）发现，尽管薄荷醇卷烟吸

烟者并没有更高的患慢性阻塞性肺疾病的风险，但他们更可能在纵

向随访期间出现严重的恶化。薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者有双倍的概率患高

血压、高体重指数和腹部肥胖，罹患中危至高危心血管疾病的概率

也是常人的两倍（Míguez-Burbano et al.，2014）。来自 5 项研究的

荟萃分析表明罹患心血管疾病的风险增加（Jones et al.，2013b）。美

国薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者中风风险的证据是相互矛盾的。在一项研究中
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发现风险增加（Vozoris，2012），特别是在妇女和非非洲裔美国人中，

但在另一项研究中没有观察到风险增加（Rostron，2014）。非洲裔

美国人薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者中风的风险没有增加，非薄荷醇卷烟和薄

荷醇卷烟的吸烟者与外周动脉疾病的关联相似（Jones，2013c）。

7.6　小　　结

一些综述评论了薄荷醇卷烟的流行病学研究、临床研究和实验

室研究的不足（Clark ＆ Gardiner，2011；TPSAC，2011；Besaratinia 

＆ Tommasi，2015），很难得出有意义的结论。目前尚无有力证据

表明使用薄荷醇卷烟增加了烟气有害成分的递送，或增加了烟碱或

有害成分的暴露生物标志物。Noriyasu 及其同事（2013）发现，薄荷

醇本身是惰性的，但其协同其他烟气成分诱发的细胞死亡的增加值

得进一步研究，同样还有细微颗粒和超细颗粒的递送中的潜在差异。

虽然几乎没有证据表明薄荷型卷烟吸烟者患癌症的风险增加，但近

期研究支持对非癌性疾病的风险的关注，特别是心血管系统，但仍

需进一步调查。
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薄荷醇的有害性主要体现在促使某些人开始吸烟以及妨碍吸烟

者戒烟。这些影响的测试方法包括尝试的频率，从尝试吸烟到长期

使用和成瘾的进展，成瘾的程度，戒烟的难度或戒断后更频繁地复吸。

薄荷醇也可能增加其他有害物质的使用。

8.1　初 始 吸 烟

年龄是薄荷醇烟草产品使用的重要预测指标（TPSAC，2011；

FDA，2013a；FDA，2013b）。年轻的吸烟者比年长的吸烟者更有可

能抽吸薄荷醇卷烟，并且未成年人中年轻的比年长的有更高比例抽

吸薄荷醇卷烟（Hersey et al.，2006；Fernander et al.，2010；Hersey et 

al.，2010；Lawrence et al.， 2010；Rock et al.，2010；Giovino et al.，

2015）。这些观察结果表明薄荷醇在初始吸烟中的作用；然而，这

些数据的交叉分析限制了结论的得出。

薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷卷烟吸烟者第一次抽烟和开始经常吸烟的

自报年龄是相似的（TPSAC，2011；Rosenbloom et al.，2012；Faseru 

et al.，2013）。然而，一项关于青少年的全国调查表明，初始抽吸的

时间越晚，越有可能抽吸薄荷醇卷烟（Fernander et al.，2010）。一

项烟草行业开展的研究（Curtin et al.，2014a）关于初始吸烟的自报

年龄作了四次全美调查，发现薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者之
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间没有差异。该研究关于未成年人吸烟者的调查结果是：第一次吸

烟的平均年龄比总体年龄大 9 个月，开始经常吸烟的平均年龄比总

体年龄小 2~3 个月。这个结果不能令人信服。

一些研究表明，抽吸少量卷烟的吸烟者（可能代表尝试者）更

多地抽吸薄荷醇卷烟而不是非薄荷醇卷烟（TPSAC，2011）。新的

吸烟者（烟龄在 1 年以内）比稳定吸烟者更有可能使用薄荷醇卷烟

（Hersey et al.，2006）。一项美国的群组调查中，相当大比例的学

生将 Newport（薄荷醇卷烟的领导品牌）作为开始吸烟的起点。尽

管 Newport 在品牌知名度上排名第三，但它是唯一与后续吸烟行为

相关的品牌（Dauphinee et al.，2013）。这些研究结果表明薄荷醇卷

烟鼓励新手尝试吸烟。

8.2　转换吸烟模式

从薄荷醇卷烟到非薄荷醇卷烟的更频繁的转换表明薄荷醇卷烟

被当作吸烟起始产品，这可以解释薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的年龄趋势。

不论种族，对所有吸烟者而言，薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟之间的

转换都是罕见的，这表明他们并不认为薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟

是类似替代品（Tauras et al.，2010）。非薄荷醇卷烟较少用作薄荷醇

卷烟的替代品，反过来则更少，尤其是青年人和非洲裔美国人吸烟

者对于薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟之间转换的价格更不敏感（Tauras 

et al.，2010）。基于对未发表数据的综述，TPSAC（2011）得出结论，

至少在一些吸烟者群体中，更多的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者转向了非薄荷

醇卷烟。这些结果对于未成年人不成立。
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Kasza 等（2014）发现在美国有代表性的样本中薄荷醇卷烟和非

薄荷醇卷烟的转换率非常低（3% 转为薄荷醇卷烟，8% 转为非薄荷

醇卷烟）。显然，更多的吸烟者从薄荷醇卷烟转向非薄荷醇卷烟，

而不是从非薄荷醇卷烟转向薄荷醇卷烟，这证实了 TPSAC（2011）

的发现。转回到薄荷醇卷烟比转回到非薄荷醇卷烟更常见，特别

是在黑人吸烟者中。Villanti 等（2012）在一项群组研究中调查了

16~24 岁的吸烟者，发现始于薄荷醇卷烟的吸烟者 15% 转换为非薄

荷醇卷烟，而始于非薄荷醇卷烟的吸烟者有 7% 改用薄荷醇卷烟。

初吸使用薄荷醇卷烟是当前 1 年内使用薄荷醇卷烟的显著预测指标

（Rath et al.，2015）。

8.3　发展为规律性吸烟

到目前为止，有关薄荷醇在从开始吸烟发展成经常吸烟的过程

中所起作用的证据还很有限。Delnevo 等（2015）研究了 18~34 岁年

龄段的年轻人在过去一年里自报的变化，发现抽吸薄荷醇卷烟几乎

使吸烟概率翻倍。同样，在对美国初中生和高中生的一项为期 3 年

的群组研究中，从薄荷醇卷烟开始吸烟与发展成经常吸烟者密切相

关（Nonnemaker et al.，2013）。对加拿大 9~12 年级学生的调查发现，

薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者每天抽吸更多的卷烟，并且他们打算继续吸烟的

可能性要大于非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者（Azagba et al.，2014）。当对经

常吸烟者和尝试性吸烟者进行单独分析时，结果是相似的。此外，

这些研究表明，从薄荷醇卷烟开始吸烟的年轻人有更大的风险发展

成经常吸烟者。
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8.4　成 瘾 程 度

抽吸薄荷醇卷烟的青少年比抽吸非薄荷醇卷烟的青少年对烟

碱的依赖程度更高（Hersey et al.，2006；Hersey et al.，2010），对

抽吸更加渴望（例如 1 小时抽吸一支卷烟），不吸烟之后更加烦躁

不 安（Muilenburg ＆ Legge.，2008；Hersey et al.，2010；TPSAC，

2011）。从薄荷醇卷烟开始吸烟的青少年吸烟者烟碱依赖级别更高

（Nonnemaker et al.，2013），使用常规品牌的吸烟者和经常吸烟

者均报告使用薄荷醇卷烟会在更短时间内需要卷烟（Hersey et al.，

2010）。在新西兰，青少年吸烟者薄荷醇卷烟偏好的人口和社会经

济地位的差异与美国发现的模式相一致；然而，薄荷醇卷烟偏好和

自制力丧失（自制力丧失是依赖性的评价指标）之间没有显著的相

关性（Li et al.，2012）。

相比非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者，成年薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更可能在醒

来的 5 分钟内抽吸他们的第一支卷烟（Fagan et al.，2010；Rosen-

bloom et al.，2012；D’Silva et al.，2012；Curtinet al.，2014b），且

更可能在夜间醒来吸烟（Bover et al.，2008；Gandhi et al.，2009）。

对于许多其他依赖性测量标准，薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者

之间没有发现差异（Brody et al.，2012；Faseru et al.，2013；Reitzel 

et al.，2013b；Curtin et al.，2014b）。在黑人或白人吸烟者中，抽

吸薄荷醇卷烟者平均血清可替宁浓度并不比抽吸非薄荷醇卷烟者高

（Carabello et al.，2011；Muscat et al.，2012）。在成人薄荷醇卷烟
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和非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的研究中，烟碱依赖 Fagerstrom 测试（FTND

量表）或“吸烟的严重度”测量中没有发现差异（Frost-Pineda et al.，

2014）。女性薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者显示出比女性非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者

更大的依赖性（Rosenbloom et al.，2012）。

关于薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者日常消费的证据还无

定论，约一半的研究表明没有差异（TPSAC，2011；Rosenbloom et 

al.，2012；FDA，2013a），大多数其他研究显示每日抽吸非薄荷

醇 卷 烟 更 多（Fagan et al.，2010；Stahre et al.，2010；Wang et al.，

2010；TPSAC.，2011；FDA.，2013a）。通过人种或种族的比较得出

不确定的结果，一些研究表明只有白人薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者吸烟率较

低，其他人则相反（TPSAC，2011）。Lawrence 等（2010）发现，

52% 的薄荷醇卷烟和 42% 的非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者每天吸食少于 10 支

卷烟。在一项交叉研究中，在薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟之间转换

的受试者每天抽吸较少的薄荷醇卷烟（Brinkman et al.，2012）。

关于成年吸烟者不同依赖性评价的互相矛盾的结果表明，这些

测量可能不能充分描述薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的经历。在对 18~35 岁的

本土夏威夷人、菲律宾人和白人吸烟者的研究中，几种依赖性评价

没有发现显著差异；然而，在控制协变量后，薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者在

禁止吸烟的地方报告有更大的困难，早上放弃第一支卷烟更困难，

并且在威斯康星吸烟依赖动机清单（WISDM）的社会和环境激励中

具有更高的亚变量评分（Fagan et al.，2015b）。
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8.5　戒烟或寻求治疗的意愿

大多数研究表明，薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者（Levy et al.，2011a），

特别是黑人的戒烟尝试率相似或更高（Kahende et al.，2011；Reitzel 

et al.，2013b），而其他研究表明薄荷醇卷烟与一些人群中更少的戒

烟尝试相关（Kahende et al.，2011；D’Silva et al.，2012）。黑人薄

荷醇卷烟吸烟者比白人非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更有可能进行戒烟尝试

（Kahende et al.，2011），并且比黑人非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更有信心

戒烟（Reitzel et al.，2013a）。Fagan 等（2015a）发现，更多成瘾的

薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者可能在过去 12 个月内尝试过戒烟，但不大可能尝

试戒烟几次。

目前还没有已发表的薄荷醇卷烟对青少年吸烟者戒烟的影响研

究。18~34 岁的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更有可能打算戒烟，但没有发现

薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟使用者在尝试戒烟方面存在差异（Rath 

et al.，2015）。

8.6　戒烟效果和复吸率

TPSAC（2011）和 FDA（2013a）都提出了对戒烟结果数据质量

的关注。没有发现专门用于评价薄荷醇卷烟在戒烟中作用的研究。

对种族或族裔群体的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟差异的人口调查表明，抽吸薄

荷醇卷烟的非白人，特别是非洲裔美国人，比抽吸非薄荷醇卷烟的
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非白人具有更低的戒烟率（Foulds et al.，2010；TPSAC， 2011）。

白人薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的戒烟率结果是不确定的

（Foulds et al.，2010；TPSAC，2011）。薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者不太可能

是既往吸烟者（Delnevo et al.，2011）。美国 FDA（2013a）对美国

2006~2007 年人口调查的烟草使用补充分析表明，使用薄荷醇卷烟使

戒烟更加困难。Reitzel 等（2011）发现，在怀孕期间或怀孕之前戒

烟的妇女如果抽吸薄荷醇卷烟，更有可能在产后复吸。

Rojewski 等（2014）调查了薄荷卷烟的使用是否能预测吸烟者

寻求治疗的戒烟结果。薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者戒烟率较低，并且比戒烟

的非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的体重显著增加。在每天 10 支以内卷烟的

成年非洲裔美国人吸烟者使用安非他酮戒烟的随机双盲试验中，非

薄荷醇卷烟的吸烟者在整个治疗中更可能维持戒断（Faseru et al.，

2013）。在美国的群组研究中，薄荷醇卷烟使用与戒烟率没有显

著相关性；然而，区分人种后发现了显著差异：白人薄荷醇卷烟

吸烟者比白人非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的可能性低 5 倍（Reitzel et al.，

2013b）。在其他研究中，在治疗控制（Smith et al.， 2014）或烟草

控制环境（Lewis et al.，2014）下，较少的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者会尝试

戒烟。相比之下，烟草行业（Sulsky et al.，2014）对来自几项调查的

数据进行的分析发现，薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者在戒烟成

功率上没有一致的差异。

TPSAC（2011）没有发现薄荷醇卷烟对戒烟药物有效性的影响，

特 别 是 在 推 荐 药 物 的 研 究 中（Foulds et al.，2006；Gandhi et al.，

2009）。Okuyemi 等（2012）发现抽吸薄荷醇卷烟对安非他酮及其代

谢物在稳态下的药代动力学没有显著影响。Faseru 等（2013）发现，

虽然抽吸薄荷醇卷烟与戒烟负相关，但不影响药物治疗的反应。
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8.7　对使用其他烟草制品或药物的影响

越来越多的证据表明，薄荷醇卷烟的使用可能会增加其他烟草

制品和毒品的使用，特别是在青少年中。在美国的高中学生中，薄

荷醇卷烟的使用增加了大麻使用的可能性，超过了大麻与普通吸烟

的相关性（Kong et al.，2013）。薄荷醇的使用也是使用小雪茄的重

要相关因素（Cohn et al.，2015）。加拿大抽吸薄荷醇卷烟的 7~12

年级的学生比抽吸非薄荷醇卷烟者更有可能疯狂饮酒和使用大麻

（Azagba & Sharaf， 2014）。薄荷醇的存在没有显著减少短期使用

电子烟后吸烟的欲望（D’Ruiz，2015）。

Winhusen 等（2013）评估了薄荷醇卷烟使用与可卡因和甲基安

非他命依赖之间的关联。抽吸薄荷醇卷烟的可卡因依赖受试者更有

可能认为薄荷醇卷烟比非薄荷醇卷烟延长了可卡因兴奋，并且在积

极治疗期间更不可能戒除。在甲基苯丙胺依赖的薄荷醇卷烟和非薄

荷醇卷烟吸烟者之间没有发现差异。可卡因依赖性受试者（37%）中

的白人薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者明显多于甲基苯丙胺依赖受试者（18%）。

8.8　小　　结

抽吸薄荷醇卷烟在年轻吸烟者中最常见，这类卷烟表现出促进

新手尝试吸烟。大多数从薄荷醇卷烟开始的吸烟者会发展成经常吸

烟。在青少年中，薄荷醇卷烟比非薄荷醇卷烟更容易发展为经常使用。
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青少年薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者比非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更依赖烟碱。成年

吸烟者依赖性评价的比较结果是相互矛盾的。通常观察到薄荷醇卷

烟吸烟者每天吸烟较少，但在具体的依赖性评价（特别是第一支卷

烟抽吸时间和夜间醒来吸烟）方面得分较高，表明薄荷醇卷烟与非

薄荷醇卷烟具有如第 6 章所述的不同的生理效应。薄荷醇卷烟吸烟

者比非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者具有类似或更频繁的戒烟意图，年轻、高

度依赖的黑人薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者更经常打算戒烟。越来越多的证据

表明，薄荷醇卷烟抽吸者在戒烟方面不如非薄荷醇卷烟抽吸者成功，

更有可能在戒烟后复吸。抽吸薄荷醇卷烟似乎不影响药物疗法的效

果，但会增加其他刺激物如可卡因的强化效应（Winhusen et al.，

2013），且是青少年使用包括酒精（Azagba & Sharaf，2014）和大麻（Kong 

et al.，2013；Azagba & Sharaf，2014）在内的其他药物的显著风险因素。
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世界卫生组织《烟草控制框架公约》第 9 条和第 10 条涉及烟草

制品成分和释放物的管制。为了支持各国执行这些条款，缔约方会

议发布了部分准则，限制或禁止用于增加适口性的成分，包括用于

掩盖烟草制品粗糙感的糖、甜味剂和调味剂（WHO，2010）。但是

目前还没有关于薄荷醇的具体建议。

9.1　现有的监管措施

根据部分指导原则，许多政府已经规定或禁止烟草制品中的特

定添加剂，以降低其吸引力，特别是对青少年的吸引力。2012 年，

巴西管制当局批准在所有烟草制品中禁止使用香精添加剂（包括薄

荷醇）（ANVISA，2012），尽管这项禁令仍然受到高等法院的禁

令 暂 停。 烟 草 控 制 法 律 联 盟（Tobacco Control Legal Consortium，

2015）总结了各国对口味的规定，包括薄荷醇。加拿大于 2009 年修

订了《烟草法》，禁止使用具有调味性或增强风味的添加剂，然而，

该法排除了薄荷醇。此后，五个省（阿尔伯塔省、安大略省、魁北

克省、新不伦瑞克省和新斯科舍省）颁布了禁止使用所有添加剂（包

括薄荷醇）的法规。新斯科舍省和阿尔伯塔省禁令已生效，但目前

正在接受法庭的质疑，新不伦瑞克省的禁令自 2016 年 1 月起生效，

魁北克省的禁令将于 2016 年 5 月生效，安大略省将于 2017 年 1 月生
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效。截至 2015 年 9 月 21 日，埃塞俄比亚禁止销售和分销所有风味

的烟草制品，包括薄荷醇。在智利，禁止出售薄荷醇烟草制品的法

案通过了参议院，但需要得到众议院的同意和总统的签名。欧盟将

于 2016 年 5 月起禁止调味烟草制品（从卷烟和自制卷烟开始），对

于市场份额 >3% 的产品（如薄荷醇卷烟），过渡期至 2020 年 5 月；

自 2016 年 5 月起，禁止胶囊中使用调味剂。土耳其将在 2019 年 1 月

1 日之前禁止卷烟制造商使用薄荷醇，并在 2020 年 5 月 20 日之前禁

止零售薄荷醇卷烟。禁令适用于任何含量的薄荷醇，包括低薄荷醇

含量但不作为薄荷醇卷烟销售的卷烟。在美国，FDA 在 2009 年禁止

在卷烟中使用“特征性”添加剂（例如草莓、葡萄、橙子、樱桃和

咖啡），薄荷醇不在禁止范围；FDA 将继续审议是否规范这种风味。

9.2　对监管的支持

在 2013 年澳大利亚的一项代表性调查中，76% 的参与者支持或

大力支持禁止添加剂（所有口味）的措施，以使烟草制品对年轻人

的吸引力降低，而只有 5% 的受访者反对该措施（Australian Institute 

of Health and Welfare，2013）。在美国成年人的代表性样本中，大多

数吸烟者（59%）反对禁止薄荷醇，这是对抗烟碱减少的比例的两倍

（24%）。与非吸烟者相比，吸烟者的支持率明显降低，非洲裔美国

吸烟者比非非洲裔美国吸烟者更支持去除薄荷醇（Bolcic-Jankovic ＆ 

Biener，2014）。美国的另一项调查也发现，减少烟碱比禁止薄荷醇

有更多的支持（67% vs. 19%）（Fix et al.，2011）。Pearson 等（2012）

发现，美国禁止薄荷醇的支持率很低，仅全部人口的 20%，薄荷醇
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卷烟吸烟者的 13%。这些结果表明，美国公众需要更多的有关薄荷

醇卷烟的教育。支持去除薄荷醇的美国吸烟者更倾向于逐年去除而

不是立即去除（Bolcic-Jankovic ＆ Biener，2014）。

此次调查结果对其他地区是有益的。

9.3　监管面临的挑战

尽管 TPSAC（2011）和 FDA（2013a）收集了大量证据，但美

国禁止薄荷醇仍面临重大挑战。关于禁止卷烟薄荷醇的建议引起了

对喜欢这类产品的种族或民族人群歧化影响的关注。烟草行业试图

利用有关薄荷醇使用和健康影响的科学解决此问题（Heck，2009；

Heck，2010；Wang et al.，2010）。此外，烟草行业对 TPSAC 的组成

提出了质疑，这导致法律判定咨询委员会的三名成员不能参加小组，

因为他们是与烟草相关的诉讼中的专家证人，被裁定为违反利益冲

突条款。结果是，FDA 不能使用 TPSAC（2011）报告中的任何结论。

裁决已被上诉， 最终决定尚未发布。

其他司法管辖区亦有类似的行业活动。

9.4　薄荷醇禁令的潜在影响

在巴西，禁止添加剂面临着多重法律禁令和行业提供的大量文

件以反对禁令。烟草业及其前线小组要求对许多添加剂进行豁免，

所有这些都需要进一步的独立分析。ANVISA 本身的合宪性也受到
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质疑。14 在欧盟，在反对烟草制品指令的大规模游说议员活动中，雇

用了 100 多名游说者，卫生专员最终被迫辞职。

监管机构还必须意识到潜在的贸易问题。2010 年 6 月，印度尼

西亚向世界贸易组织提出投诉，质疑美国禁止“特征”香味。印度

尼西亚认为，这项规定导致对印度尼西亚进口的产品（丁香卷烟）

的待遇与“类似”的国内产品（薄荷卷烟）相比不太有利。

在 2014 年美国的一项调查中，66% 的年轻薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者

称，如果薄荷醇卷烟不再出售，他们将戒烟，而 18% 的人表示他们

会转用非薄荷醇卷烟，16% 的人说他们会转吸其他烟草产品。与其

他的表示同时使用其他烟草制品的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者相比，黑人薄

荷醇卷烟吸烟者中有 79% 意图戒烟（Wackowski et al.，2014）。早期

的调查表明，五分之二的美国成年薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者将戒烟，而不

是转吸非薄荷醇卷烟（Pearson et al.，2012；Wackowski & Delnevo，

2015）。

基于美国 2003 年人口调查的烟草使用补充数据的吸烟模拟模型

预测，禁止薄荷醇将导致吸烟率总体下降 10%，黑人的吸烟率下降

25%（Levy et al， 2011b）。

2015 年的一项调查包括了禁止薄荷醇卷烟的情况下转抽薄荷醇

电子烟的选项（Wackowski et al.，2015 年）；15% 的薄荷醇卷烟吸

烟者说他们会改用薄荷醇电子烟。在性别、年龄或当前电子烟使用

者间没有显著差异，但与拉美裔相比，有更高比例的黑人（23%）和

14 Figueiredo VC. Flavored cigarettes: perceptions, use and regulatory responses in 
Brazil. Presentation at the 4th Latin American and Caribbean Conference on Tobacco or Health. 
Center for Studies on Tobacco and Health. National School of Public Health; 2014 (http://www.
tobaccoorhealthlac.org/�les/Cigarrillos_con_saborizantes-VALESKA_CARVALHO.
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白人（18%）薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者表示，他们将转吸薄荷醇电子烟。报

告说他们将戒烟而不使用任何其他产品的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的百分

比（28%）低于以前的研究，表明引入电子烟可以改变薄荷醇禁令

的结果。

缺乏基础来预测薄荷醇禁令的意外后果，例如使用走私产品或

产品上市后的薄荷化。美国的一项调查发现，25% 的薄荷醇卷烟吸

烟者（<11% 的吸烟者）将寻求非法的薄荷醇产品，而 35% 的人报告

说他们将戒烟（O’Connor et al.，2012）。关于引入走私产品的论点

是源于烟草业利润的既得利益；所提出的情景是假设的，没有一个是

基于事实证据。没有关于执行管制的地区走私产品流通变化的信息。

9.5　小　　结

在巴西通过薄荷禁令之后，埃塞俄比亚、土耳其、欧盟、加拿

大的一些省份和其他卫生当局正在考虑或已经开始实施针对薄荷醇

的法规。来自烟草行业等法律和科学的挑战是管制的重要障碍。在

一些国家，缺乏公众对薄荷醇禁令的支持是另一个障碍；可能需要

大量的公众教育来宣传薄荷醇卷烟对公共卫生的负面影响。来自有

限的调查数据表明，禁止薄荷醇将减少整体烟草使用，因为许多当

前的薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者表示如果薄荷型卷烟被禁止，他们将戒烟。 
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虽然本咨询说明建议了需要研究的几个领域，但迅速消除薄荷

醇不应该推迟。已经有足够的证据支持禁止在卷烟中使用薄荷醇：

许多研究表明，从卷烟中消除薄荷醇具有显著的公共卫生益处。因此，

各国应鼓励禁止薄荷醇及其类似物、卷烟中的前体物或衍生物。此外，

根据《烟草控制框架公约》第 9 条和第 10 条的部分实施准则，还鼓

励各国考虑在其他烟草制品中禁用薄荷醇。

本咨询说明的主要结论如下：

• 薄荷醇卷烟使用的普及率在各国之间存在很大差异。在一些

国家的使用率接近 50%，但在其他国家却可以忽略不计。

• 来自几个国家的证据表明，抽吸薄荷型卷烟的经常为青少年、

年轻人和女性。在一些国家，薄荷醇卷烟的使用率在种族或

少数民族和其他弱势群体中较高，包括有精神障碍的吸烟者。

• 市场营销推动青少年、女性和一些其他人群更广泛地使用薄

荷醇卷烟，包括定制广告和提供具有不同量的薄荷醇或薄荷

醇胶囊的产品。

• 营销主题和薄荷醇的独特感官效果相一致，所有有数据的国

家的吸烟者对薄荷醇卷烟均有正面的看法，例如它们“丝滑”

或“柔和”，并暗示有健康益处或减少健康风险。

• 薄荷型卷烟与非薄荷型卷烟相比，更大程度地提高了青少年

尝试吸烟和发展到经常使用。

• 青少年中薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者比非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者依赖性更
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强。成人薄荷醇卷烟和非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的依赖性研究结

果还不确定，但是某些重要的测试指标（第一支烟时间，在

夜间醒来抽烟）在薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者中始终更普遍。

• 薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的戒烟意愿率与非薄荷醇卷烟吸烟者的戒

烟率相似或更高，但是戒烟成功率较低。
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• 鉴于证据的重要性，建议禁止卷烟中的薄荷醇，其中应包括

薄荷醇类似物、前体物和衍生物。

• 根据《烟草控制框架公约》第 9 条和第 10 条的部分准则，

各国还应考虑禁止在除卷烟以外的产品中使用薄荷醇。

• 在薄荷醇很少或没有市场渗透的国家，应当优先禁止在烟草

制品中使用薄荷醇。

• 如果没有实施禁令，各国应提请公众注意薄荷醇的负面影响，

确保薄荷醇在任何烟草促销活动中不起作用，并寻求所有相

关利益方的支持，以实现禁止。

• 监测应包括监测薄荷醇产品的使用情况和评估禁止薄荷醇的

影响。

• 如《烟草控制框架公约》第 14 条所述，各国应考虑提供戒

烟服务，以便于吸烟者停止使用薄荷醇卷烟和其他烟草制品。
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Preface 

Tobacco product regulation, which involves regulating the contents and 
emissions of tobacco products by testing, mandating the disclosure of the 
test results and regulating the packaging and labelling of tobacco products, 
is one of the pillars of any comprehensive tobacco control programme. 
The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC), 
a binding international treaty, acknowledges the importance of tobacco 
product regulation in Articles 9, 10 and 11, and Parties to the Convention 
are bound by the provisions of those articles. 

A WHO scientific advisory group on tobacco product regulation was 
established in 2000 to fill gaps in knowledge. The information provided by 
that group served as a basis for negotiation of the FCTC and the consensus 
reached on the wording of those three articles of the Convention.

In November 2003, in recognition of the critical importance of regulating 
tobacco products, the WHO Director-General formalized the ad hoc 
Scientific Advisory Committee on Tobacco Product Regulation by 
changing its status to that of a study group, which became the WHO 
Study Group on Tobacco Product Regulation (TobReg). The Group is 
composed of national and international scientific experts on product 
regulation, treatment of tobacco dependence and laboratory analysis of 
tobacco ingredients and emissions. Its work is based on the latest research 
on tobacco product issues. It makes recommendations and proposes 
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testing for filling regulatory gaps in tobacco control. As a formalized 
entity of WHO, TobReg reports to the WHO Executive Board through the 
Director-General to draw Member States’ attention to the Organization’s 
work in tobacco product regulation.

At its Fifth Meeting in Durban, South Africa, in November 2008, TobReg 
discussed the use and effects of menthol cigarettes. At that time, however, 
TobReg was unable to formulate conclusions or recommendations on 
menthol cigarettes because of insufficient scientific evidence. Since 
then, more evidence on menthol in tobacco products has emerged. 
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the Tobacco Products 
Scientific Advisory Committee (TPSAC) in the USA and the European 
Commission’s Scientific Committee on Emerging and Newly Identified 
Health Risks have all issued reports on tobacco additives. 

This document was prepared to synthesize the results of those 
reports, to provide evidence from 64 new peer-reviewed studies that 
were not included in those reports and to make generalizations and 
recommendations for policy-makers. 

TobReg is pleased to present this first advisory note on menthol in tobacco 
products. It unequivocally recommends banning the use of menthol 
and its analogues, precursors or derivatives in cigarettes and possibly all 
tobacco products.
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1. Introduction

Evidence on the use and effects of menthol in cigarettes was presented at 
the fifth meeting of the WHO Study Group on Tobacco Product Regulation 
(TobReg) in Durban, South Africa, in November 2008.1 TobReg concluded 
that the scientific evidence at that time was not sufficient to warrant 
recommendations with respect to menthol. Since then, the research has 
advanced significantly. In 2009, the Family Smoking Prevention and 
Tobacco Control Act in the USA formed the Tobacco Products Scientific 
Advisory Committee (TPSAC) and mandated it to report on the public 
health impact of menthol in cigarettes. The Committee’s report, issued in 
2011, was based on evidence from both public health and industry sources 
(TPSAC, 2011). It concluded that removal of menthol cigarettes from the 
marketplace would benefit public health in the USA. The US Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) independently reviewed the available peer-
reviewed scientific literature, industry submissions and other material 
provided to TPSAC and performed or commissioned additional analyses 
to fill gaps in the literature. The report underwent peer review in August 
2011 and was published in 2013 (FDA, 2013a). Because of the delay 
between peer review and publication of the FDA report, a literature review 
covering the period 1 July 2011–27 March 2013 was published separately 

1 Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO, November 2008.
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(FDA, 2013b). The FDA concluded:

“While there is little evidence to suggest that menthol 
cigarettes are more or less toxic or contribute to more disease 
risk to the user than nonmenthol cigarettes, adequate data 
suggest that menthol use is likely associated with increased 
smoking initiation by youth and young adults.2 Further, the 
data indicate that menthol in cigarettes is likely associated 
with greater addiction. Menthol smokers show greater signs 
of nicotine dependence and are less likely to successfully quit 
smoking. These findings, combined with the evidence indicating 
that menthol’s cooling and anesthetic properties can reduce the 
harshness of cigarette smoke and the evidence indicating that 
menthol cigarettes are marketed as a smoother alternative to 
nonmenthol cigarettes, make it likely that menthol cigarettes 
pose a public health risk above that seen with nonmenthol 
cigarettes.”

In the current document, a review was conducted to identify studies on 
menthol in tobacco products that had been conducted since TobReg last 
considered the issue, in 2009. Peer-reviewed articles were identified on 
the PubMed database with generalized search terms such as “menthol and 
cigarette”, “menthol and tobacco” and “menthol and smoking”. A total of 
137 articles were considered to be directly relevant to this review. Of these, 
more than 64 were published after March 2013, indicating substantial 
new evidence on the effects of menthol in cigarettes since the TPSAC and 

2 The studies used various definitions of “youth” and young adults. Generally, “youth” are 
people aged 11-17, while young adults are people aged 18-30 years.
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FDA reviews. Relevant data on the use and effects of menthol in non-
combusted3 tobacco products were also identified.

The approach adopted for this review was to generalize the research and 
conclusions presented by Clark et al.,4 the TPSAC review and the FDA 
reviews. Thus, only evidence from peer-reviewed studies not included 
in the previous reports (i.e. March 2013–October 2015) is presented. 
Conclusions are drawn from all the evidence but particularly the most 
recent publications. The stated goal of both the TPSAC and the FDA 
reviews was to inform policy in the USA. Important questions are the 
degree to which conclusions from those reviews may reasonably be applied 
in other countries and whether evidence from other countries supports 
US research findings. Although non-combusted tobacco products are 
commonly flavoured with methyl salicylate (i.e. “wintergreen”), menthol is 
also found in a number of such products, including snus and moist snuff. 
“Mint”-flavoured products are a rapidly growing non-combusted category. 
Available data on the use of menthol in non-combusted tobacco products 
and on individual or population health effects are also presented. 

3 Throughout this document, the term “combusted” is used rather than “combustible” to 
describe certain types of tobacco products. “Combustible” means capable of being burnt, while 
“combusted” refers directly to how the products are used. 

4 Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO, November 2008.
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Menthol is a widely used flavouring agent characterized by a minty flavour 
and by its well-known cooling effect. Natural menthol is isolated from 
flowering mint plants, Mentha piperita and M. arvensis; the compound 
is also produced synthetically. It is a monocyclic terpene alcohol, which 
occurs as four pairs of optical isomers: (+)- and (–)-menthol, (+)- and 
(–)-neomenthol, (+)- and (–)-isomenthol and (+)- and (–)-neoisomenthol 
(Eccles, 2000). (–)-Menthol is the isomer that occurs most frequently in 
nature (Kamatou et al., 2013). Menthol has a number of known biological 
effects: it is used as an antipruritic, an antiseptic and an analgesic in the 
symptomatic treatment of gastrointestinal disorders and to enhance 
the dermal penetration of pharmaceuticals (Ahijevych & Garrett, 2004; 
Kamatou et al., 2013). It is most commonly used in confectionery 
products, in oral care products such as toothpaste, in over-the-counter 
medicinal products and in tobacco.

2.1　Form and method of application in tobacco

Both natural and synthetic menthols are used in tobacco products; 
however, (–)-menthol is the only form that has been detected by chemical 
analysis of cigarettes and non-combusted products, and no evidence has 
been found of thermal racemization of menthol upon smoking (Chen et 
al., 2011). Because of its volatility, menthol may be added to products in 
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a variety of ways, after which it migrates throughout the product until 
equilibrium is reached. For example, menthol may be added directly to 
tobacco or filters or transferred to the product from packaging foil or 
it may be dispersed in ethanol or another solvent. When used in filters, 
menthol is commonly added in crystal form (Ferris Wayne & Connolly, 
2004; TPSAC, 2011).

A recent innovation for release of menthol is insertion of flavour capsules 
into the cigarette filter (Dolka et al., 2013; Thrasher et al., 2015). These 
capsules may contain any number of chemicals, including menthol, 
which are not released until the capsule has been manually crushed by the 
smoker. Commercial brands have been released in markets throughout the 
world, including Japan, Lithuania, the Republic of Korea, Switzerland and 
the USA (Dolka et al., 2013). A survey of smokers indicated high variation 
in both the frequency and timing of crushing the flavour capsules, with 
differences also among countries (Thrasher et al., 2015). 

Chemical compounds have been synthesized to mimic the “cooling” 
effect of menthol, the best known being the WS compounds developed 
by Wilkinson Sword Ltd in the 1970s (Leffingwell, 2015). The current or 
potential use of these analogue compounds either to replace or combined 
with menthol in tobacco products is not known. 

2.2　Menthol content of cigarettes

Menthol is found both at high doses in commercial cigarettes characterized 
as menthol and in low doses in regular or non-menthol cigarettes (Ferris 
Wayne & Connolly, 2004). In a study of menthol levels in 45 US cigarette 
brands assessed by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry, cigarettes 
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labelled as “menthol” had levels of 2.9–19.6 mg/cigarette, and those not 
labelled as “menthol” contained 0.002–0.07 mg/cigarette; thus, products 
labelled as containing menthol have levels that are 50–5000 times higher 
(Ai et al., 2015). The study also showed wide variation in the level of 
menthol in products characterized as “menthol” cigarettes. In a previous 
analysis of menthol cigarettes, the concentration of menthol was only 2–5 
mg/cigarette (Celebucki et al., 2005). No difference in menthol content 
was found with the type of packaging (hard or soft) (Ai et al., 2015); 
however, the menthol content is generally higher in lower-yield5 cigarette 
brands than in regular-yield brands (Celebucki et al., 2005; Ferris Wayne 
& Connolly, 2004). Menthol delivery is probably increased to overcome air 
dilution of the smoke in more highly ventilated, lower-yield brands.

2.3　Menthol content of non-combusted tobacco

In a study of non-combusted tobacco products, the menthol content in 
SouthEast Asian products, including zarda, kiwan, gutkha and khaini, was 
1.1–21.7 mg/g, and the mean in “mint”-flavoured US moist snuff products 
was 3.2 mg/g (Lisko et al., 2014). Menthol levels as high as 5.3 mg/g were 
found in US moist snuff brands in 2010), similar to those measured in 
mint-flavoured confectionery (Chen et al., 2010).

5 “Lower-yield” products have more tip ventilation, to lower the machine-smoked yields 
of emissions. Smokers adjust their smoking behaviour with these products to take larger or more 
frequent puffs or partially or fully block the ventilation holes. 
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2.4　Summary

Menthol is added to cigarettes in a variety of ways, but equilibrium 
is reached in the final product regardless of the method, except from 
capsules and other novel techniques for controlling menthol delivery. The 
measured menthol content of menthol cigarettes varies widely in cigarettes 
characterized as “menthol” and even more widely in non-combusted 
tobacco products, particularly in South-East Asia. 
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The availability and use of menthol cigarettes differ significantly by 
country and by demographic group among and within populations 
(Giovino et al., 2004; TPSAC, 2011). 

3.1　Prevalence of menthol tobacco use

Giovino and colleagues (2004) reported the market share of menthol 
cigarettes in over 40 countries in 1999 or 2001. The prevalence among 
smokers of menthol cigarettes was highest in the Philippines (60%) and 
then Cameroon (35–40%), Hong Kong (China) (26%), the USA (26%) 
and Singapore (22%)6. A report prepared by Oxford Economics Ltd (2012) 
was based on estimates of the market share of menthol cigarettes in 52 
countries in 2010, from data provided by The Nielsen Company and by 
Philip Morris International. Menthol cigarettes represented 10% of the 
entire cigarette market in these countries. More than half the countries 
had a market share of < 5%, while 14 countries had a market share > 
15% (Cameroon, El Salvador, Guatemala, India, Japan, Kenya, Malaysia, 
Nigeria, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Singapore and Thailand), and 
the market share in the Philippines and Singapore approached 50%.7 In 

6 The prevalence rates for the Philippines and Singapore are based on data for 1999–2000.
7 The figures for the market share in the Philippines and Singapore are based on 2010 data.
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the USA, menthol smokers account for 28–35% of all cigarette smokers, 
depending on the data used (Lawrence et al., 2010; Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration, 2011; Giovino et al., 2015). 

3.2　Demographic patterns of menthol use

Menthol cigarettes are used disproportionately more frequently by specific 
populations of smokers, including youth and young adults, women and ethnic 
minorities (Giovino et al., 2004; Caraballo & Asman, 2011; Delnevo et al., 
2011; TPSAC, 2011; FDA, 2013a; Kasza et al., 2014; Giovino et al., 2015).

3.2.1　Youth and young adults

In the USA, menthol cigarette use is significantly higher among younger 
than older smokers, and adolescents smoke menthol cigarettes more than 
any other age group (Giovino et al., 2004; Hersey et al., 2010; Lawrence et 
al., 2010; Rock et al., 2010; TPSAC, 2011; FDA 2013a). In the US cohort 
of the International Tobacco Control Four Country Survey (conducted 
between 2002 and 2011), the prevalence among 18–24-year-old smokers 
was 36%, while the overall use rate was 27% (Kasza et al., 2014). Giovino et 
al. (2015) used data from the National Survey on Drug Use and Health for 
2004–2010, with adjustment for self-reported data on exclusively menthol 
brands; they found that 57% of 12–17-year-olds, 45% of 18–25-year-
olds and 31–35% of older groups smoked menthol cigarettes. The rate of 
menthol cigarette use among US high-school-age smokers was 43–45% 
(Hersey et al., 2010; TPSAC, 2011). 

Only a few studies were found in PubMed from elsewhere than the USA. 
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King et al. (2012) reported that the rates of menthol cigarette use among 
adolescents in Australia peaked in 1987, with a high of 11% among girls, 
followed by a steep decline. The Global Youth Tobacco Surveys in Brazil 
in 2005–2009 indicated that more than one third of smokers aged 13–15 
years used menthol cigarettes.8 In a Canadian survey of young adults in 
2010, use of menthol cigarettes as a proportion of all smoking ranged from 
a low of 26% in Quebec to 37% in both Alberta and the Atlantic provinces 
(PROPEL Centre for Population Health Impact, 2014). In New Zealand, 
18% of 14- to 15-year-old smokers indicated a preference for menthol 
cigarettes (Li et al., 2012). A second analysis of the same population 
suggested an increase in the number of menthol cigarette smokers over time 
with a concomitant decrease in non-menthol cigarette smokers (Marsh et 
al., 2012). In Poland, young smokers were more likely to smoke flavoured 
cigarettes, including menthol, than older smokers (Kaleta et al., 2015). 

3.2.2　Women

Women are more likely than men to use menthol cigarettes (Lawrence 
et al., 2010; Rock et al., 2010; Caraballo & Asman, 2011; Faseru et al., 
2011; Giovino et al., 2015). In a survey in 2004, female smokers were 
significantly more likely than males to use mentholated brands in 
Australia (5.4% vs 1.8%), Canada (4.7% vs 1.5%), the United Kingdom 
(3.7% vs 2.0%) and the USA (31.8% vs 22.1%) (Giovino et al., 2004). In 

8 Figueiredo VC. Flavored cigarettes: perceptions, use and regulatory responses in Brazil. 
Presentation at the 4th Latin American and Caribbean Conference on Tobacco or Health. 
Center for Studies on Tobacco and Health. National School of Public Health; 2014 (http://www.
tobaccoorhealthlac.org/files/Cigarrillos_con_ saborizantes-VALESKA_CARVALHO.pdf).
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New Zealand, the odds ratio for menthol cigarette preference among 
adolescent girls was more than twice that for boys (Li et al., 2012). In 
Australia, the rate of menthol cigarette smoking among women aged ≥ 
30 was approximately 20% in 2008, which was four times that of men 
of a similar age, and the rate of menthol cigarette use by young women 
remained significantly higher than that of young men, despite the decline 
in menthol cigarette use (King et al., 2012). Female high-school students 
in Japan had significantly higher rates of menthol cigarette use than boys 
in both 1996 and 2000, and nearly half the girls used menthol cigarettes 
in 2000 (Connolly et al., 2011). In Poland, women were significantly 
more likely than men to smoke flavoured cigarettes, including menthol 
cigarettes (Kaleta et al., 2014).

3.2.3　Racial and ethnic minorities

Studies in the USA have consistently shown higher rates of menthol 
cigarette use among racial and ethnic minorities (TPSAC, 2011; FDA, 
2013a; FDA, 2013b). Between 70% and 90% of Black smokers in the USA 
use menthol cigarettes (Giovino et al., 2004; Caraballo & Asman, 2011; 
Kazsa et al., 2014; Giovino et al., 2015), and they are at least 10 times 
more likely to smoke menthol cigarettes than white smokers (Lawrence 
et al., 2010; Rock et al., 2010). Other groups of non-white smokers (with 
the exception of American Indian, Aleut and Eskimo smokers) are also 
significantly more likely to smoke menthol cigarettes than white smokers 
(Lawrence et al., 2010; FDA, 2013b; Hickman, 2014). Black, Hispanic and 
Asian or Pacific Islander youth in the USA have higher rates of menthol 
use than their older age cohorts (Giovino et al., 2004; Lawrence et al., 
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2010; Giovino et al., 2015), and the rates among Hispanic youth have 
increased sharply from 34% in 2004 to 42% in 2008 (Rock et al., 2010). 

The preference for menthol cigarettes of adult Black smokers surveyed 
in Canada and the United Kingdom was not as strong as that in the USA 
(Giovino et al., 2004); however, Minaker and colleagues (2014) found 
significantly higher rates of menthol cigarette use among high-school-
aged Black and Hispanic smokers in Canada. In New Zealand, high-school 
aged Maori, Asian and Pacific Islander ethnic minorities were more likely 
to smoke menthol cigarettes (Li et al., 2012). 

3.2.4　People with psychiatric disorders

The TPSAC (2011) observed that, while the prevalence of smoking is 
higher among people with mental illness, no peer-reviewed studies of use 
of menthol cigarettes by this population were found. Hickman et al. (2014) 
examined the association between mental illness and menthol cigarette 
use in a nationally representative sample in the USA. People who reported 
severe distress had greater odds for smoking menthol cigarettes than those 
who reported no or mild distress, after control for socio-demographic 
characteristics and number of cigarettes smoked per day. Moderate distress 
was not associated with a greater likelihood of smoking menthol cigarettes. 
Another study of smokers with mental illness in the USA found that most 
(57%) reported smoking menthol cigarettes. The factors associated with 
greater menthol cigarette use in this population included younger age, 
racial or ethnic minority status, fewer perceived interpersonal problems 
and more psychotic symptoms (Young-Wolff et al., 2015).
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3.3　Trends in menthol cigarette use

The percentages of both adult and adolescent smokers of menthol 
cigarettes in the USA are rising. A study in 2014 showed that 89% of 
the decrease in cigarette consumption in the USA between 2000 and 
2011 was attributable to non-menthol cigarettes, consumption falling 
from 323 billion to 203 billion cigarettes (37%), while menthol cigarette 
consumption decreased far more slowly, from 112 billion to 90 billion 
cigarettes (20%) (Delnevo et al., 2014). The percentage of adolescents aged 
12–17 years who smoked non-menthol cigarettes decreased between 2004 
and 2010, while the rate of menthol cigarette smoking remained constant. 
Among young adults (18–24 years), the percentage that smoked non-
menthol cigarettes decreased, while the menthol cigarette smoking rate 
increased (Giovino et al., 2015). These findings confirm those of earlier 
studies (Kreslake et a., 2008a; Rock et al., 2010). 

No reliable data were found on trends elsewhere than the USA. The 
proportion of menthol cigarette smokers among adolescents in New 
Zealand is increasing (Marsh et al., 2012), while King et al. (2012) 
found no significant change in menthol cigarette consumption among 
adults or adolescents in Australia between 2000 and 2008. The volume 
of sales of menthol cigarettes in Brazil doubled between 1997 and 2012, 
from approximately 4.5% to 10.5%.9 A comparison of the estimates of 

9 Figueiredo VC. Flavored cigarettes: perceptions, use and regulatory responses in Brazil. 
Presentation at the 4th Latin American and Caribbean Conference on Tobacco or Health. 
Center for Studies on Tobacco and Health. National School of Public Health; 2014 (http://www.
tobaccoorhealthlac.org/�les/Cigarrillos_con_ saborizantes-VALESKA_CARVALHO.pdf).
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the prevalence of adult use of menthol cigarettes in 1998 by Giovino et 
al. (2004) and those prepared for Philip Morris International (Oxford 
Economics Ltd, 2012) suggested markedly higher rates of menthol 
cigarette use in Guatemala (15% vs 40%), India (< 1% vs 22%), Japan (6–7% 
vs 24%), Nigeria (13% vs 34%), Singapore (22% vs 48%) and Thailand 
(18% vs 35%) and markedly lower rates in others, including Cameroon 
(35–40% vs 20%) and Romania (15% vs 3%). It is not clear whether these 
differences are artefacts or differences in data sources or methodology.

3.4　Summary

The prevalence of menthol cigarette use differs dramatically from country 
to country throughout the world. The rates among smokers approach 50% 
in some countries but are negligible in others. Few studies were found on 
trends outside the USA, where the share of the market is growing. 

Evidence from a number of countries indicates that women more often 
smoke menthol cigarettes. The preference is generally in inverse relation 
to age. In New Zealand and the USA, a preference for menthol cigarettes 
is increasing among younger smokers, although the rate has fallen in 
Australia. Most adolescent smokers in the USA smoke menthol cigarettes. 
The rates of menthol cigarette smoking are frequently higher in racial and 
ethnic minorities, particularly in younger smokers, although data were 
found only for Canada, New Zealand, the United Kingdom and the USA. 
The rates of menthol cigarette use are particularly high among smokers 
with psychiatric disorders; a recent study in the USA showed that a 
majority of smokers in this population use menthol cigarettes. 
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There is an association between the marketing of menthol cigarettes and 
brand preference and use. In the USA, marketing strategies are aimed 
primarily at younger people and at African Americans (TPSAC, 2011; 
FDA, 2013a; FDA, 2013b). While evidence from industry reviews and 
empirical studies suggests that women have been targets of tailored 
marketing, TPSAC (2011) concluded that there was insufficient evidence 
to support the conclusion that menthol cigarette marketing is targeted 
disproportionally to women. 

4.1　Pricing and retailing of menthol and non-menthol cigarettes 

TPSAC (2011) reviewed studies on the role of price in the marketing 
of menthol cigarettes. The average price was slightly higher than that 
of nonmenthol cigarettes. Price promotions (e.g. “buy one, get one 
free”) were used more frequently than for non-menthol cigarettes, and 
more menthol cigarette smokers took advantage of price promotions. 
This was particularly true for African Americans. Menthol cigarette 
smokers showed a stronger cigarette preference than non-menthol 
cigarette smokers and were less sensitive to price fluctuations (Tauras et 
al., 2010; TPSAC, 2011). Menthol cigarette smokers were more likely to 
buy cigarettes by the pack, and the adjusted odds of smoking menthol 
cigarettes were significantly lower for smokers who reported buying 
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cigarettes only by the carton (Fernander et al., 2010). These observations 
are consistent with the results of studies indicating that menthol cigarette 
smokers smoke fewer cigarettes (TPSAC, 2011; FDA, 2013a). Richardson 
et al. (2014) examined menthol cigarette advertising in the USA over 9 
months in 2012–2013 and found that about 70% of expenditure was on 
direct postal advertisements, 87% of which contained coupons or other 
incentives known to appeal to price-sensitive customers. No comparable 
data were found for other markets.

4.2　Promotions, advertising and packaging 

TPSAC (2011) reviewed marketing expenditure for menthol and non-
menthol US cigarette brands and observed that the tobacco industry spent 
as much or more on magazine advertising for menthol as for non-menthol 
brands, even though the menthol brands represent a much smaller share 
of the market. Menthol cigarettes were marketed consistently more often 
in publications and at venues that attracted Blacks and African Americans 
(Rising & Alexander, 2011; FDA, 2013a). A study in 2013 also showed 
more cigarette advertising for menthol brands in the African American 
community (Dauphinee et al., 2013), and Lee et al. (2015) concluded that 
menthol cigarette marketing was more frequent in urban neighbourhoods 
and in neighbourhoods with more Black residents.

No direct comparisons were found of the packaging characteristics of 
menthol and non-menthol cigarettes. TPSAC (2011) noted that the 
results of research on packaging apply to both menthol and non-menthol 
cigarettes. For example, different shades of colour are commonly used to 
distinguish variants of the same brand family, lighter colours being used to 
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signify “lower tar” cigarettes (DiFranza et al., 2002; Wakefield et al., 2002), 
and consumers interpret lighter shades on cigarette packaging to infer that 
the cigarettes are less harmful (Hammond & Parkinson, 2009).

4.3　Health reassurance messages 

A link between menthol cigarette smoking and reduced health risk was 
introduced for the earliest menthol cigarettes, in the 1920s, which were 
promoted as an occasional remedy for the throat irritation and burning 
sensation caused by regular smoking10 (Andersen, 2011; Rising & 
Alexander, 2011). Later, with growing concern about the health effects of 
smoking and the advent of “light” and “low-tar” cigarettes, the industry 
gradually repositioned menthol cigarettes as a healthier, less harsh 
alternative to regular use. The marketing included both explicit claims 
that smoking menthol cigarettes would improve smokers’ health and 
sensory descriptors such as “refreshing”, “clean”, “cool” and “fresh” with 
related imagery to imply that menthol cigarettes are safer and easier to 
smoke than non-menthol cigarettes (Andersen, 2011; Lee & Glantz, 2011; 
TPSAC, 2011). Although most of the research on health messages and 
menthol cigarettes has been conducted in the USA, similar descriptors are 
used to promote menthol cigarette products in other parts of the world 
(Wilson et al., 2011; FDA, 2013b).

10 Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO. November 2008.
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4.4　“Youthfulness”, sociability and group belonging 

Menthol cigarette marketing messages are designed to appeal to various 
group identities and to convey varied images of menthol cigarette 
smokers, rather than a single or unified image (Anderson, 2011; TPSAC, 
2011). A major theme of menthol cigarette advertising is sociability and 
fun. Klausner (2011) reviewed menthol cigarette marketing strategies 
from internal industry documents and concluded that the marketing 
strategy of the leading US menthol cigarette brand (Newport) was based 
on the assumption that peer influence is critical to smoking uptake, and 
the advertising imagery sought to recreate and reinforce that influence. 
TPSAC (2011) reported that empirical studies showed that the message 
that Newport is a brand for younger consumers was apparent to both 
adults and adolescents. 

A second marketing theme identified by TPSAC (2011) was a sense of 
belonging. A number of published studies have addressed the role of 
menthol cigarette marketing in establishing a connection with racial or 
ethnic identity in the USA, especially African-American identity but also 
others, including Hispanic and Latino (Rising & Alexander, 2011; TPSAC, 
2011). The strategies identified included use of darker-skinned models, 
slang, clothing, music and other elements of popular culture (TPSAC, 
2011). Specific brands were linked to more masculine or feminine imagery 
(Andersen, 2011). The development of identity is central to adolescence, 
particularly among racial and ethnic minorities (Castro, 2004). 
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4.5　Target groups (youth, women, specific racial or ethnic groups) 

Reviews of internal tobacco industry documents provide strong evidence 
that the tobacco industry has tailored brands and marketing strategies 
to promote menthol cigarettes in specific communities (Andersen, 2011; 
Klausner, 2011; TPSAC, 2011). This conclusion is supported by the 
empirical studies described above, which demonstrate a preponderance of 
marketing and promotion to these communities. 

In the USA, the groups most consistently identified as targets for menthol 
cigarettes are youth and racial and ethnic minorities. The FDA (2013a, 
2013b) concluded that advertising is a strong driver of brand preference 
among US adolescents, and TPSAC (2011) concluded that industry 
marketing had positioned menthol cigarettes as an attractive starter 
product for new smokers including youth and young adults. Empirical 
studies demonstrate that youth pay attention to and are attracted to 
menthol cigarette advertising (TPSAC, 2011). The high prevalence 
of menthol cigarette use among African-American smokers is clearly 
linked to industry marketing practices (TPSAC, 2011; FDA, 2013a). This 
population is surrounded by integrated marketing designed to promote 
growth in the brand share of menthol cigarettes among new and current 
African-American smokers, particularly in poor and urban areas (Cruz 
et al., 2010; TPSAC, 2011). Marketing directed to youthfulness and racial 
identity are often mutually reinforcing. Dauphinee et al. (2013) found that 
African-American youth were twice as likely as other youth to recognize 
the advertising for the leading menthol cigarette brand (Newport), and 
recognition of Newport cigarette advertising predicted smoking initiation, 
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regardless of race. In an analysis of advertising placement, it was found 
that Newport advertisements with themes of sociability and sexuality were 
placed in magazines targeting African Americans and younger consumers 
(Richardson et al., 2014). 

Although internal tobacco industry documents indicated marketing 
of menthol cigarettes to women, both Rising & Alexander (2011) and 
TPSAC (2011) concluded that, in the USA, the evidence was strongest 
for a link with youth and young adults in general and with racial and 
ethnic subgroups of women. This conclusion may be less applicable in 
other regions. For example, King et al. (2012) observed that the menthol 
cigarette market in Australia was strongly directed towards women before 
its decline, menthol cigarette brands being much more popular among 
female than male smokers in all age groups. Advertising and imagery for 
the most popular menthol cigarette brand was highly feminized. Likewise, 
Connolly et al. (2011) observed that the introduction of menthol cigarette 
brands into Japan was tailored to appeal to the nascent female market, 
which was concerned with social image and related issues. 

4.6　Product differences

There are more than 350 varieties of menthol cigarettes in the USA, 
although five brand families account for the largest market share (TPSAC, 
2011). Brands have physical characteristics and delivery that may be 
related to differences in how the products are marketed or targeted to 
specific populations. Lower concentrations of menthol are known to 
appeal to younger smokers and women (Kreslake et al., 2008b; Lee & 
Glantz, 2011), while more established menthol cigarette smokers appear 
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to be tolerant of and even seek stronger sensory attributes, including 
higher menthol levels. Smokers of these “stronger” menthol cigarettes are 
disproportionately Black and male (Kreslake et al., 2008b). A survey of 
products purchased and tested in 2003 showed lower concentrations of 
menthol in the filler of cigarettes labelled “light” or “ultralight” (Celebucki 
et al., 2005). Menthol cigarette brands with a low level of menthol were 
significantly more popular among younger people, and the introduction of 
low-menthol cigarette brands onto the US cigarette market corresponded 
to the rise in popularity of menthol cigarettes among youth (Kreslake et 
al., 2008a). 

Flavour capsules with added menthol are an innovative means for 
achieving greater direct control over menthol delivery (Thrasher et al., 
2015). Use of flavour capsules is growing rapidly in many parts of the 
world, including Asia, eastern Europe and Mexico (Dolka et al., 2013; 
Thrasher et al., 2015). A preference for flavour capsules is associated 
with younger age in a number of countries (Australia, Mexico and the 
USA), consistent with research on the importance of novelty for young 
people. Flavour capsule brands are preferred by more women than 
men in Mexico and the USA, and by smokers who are less dependent 
(“heaviness of smoking” index) in Australia (Thrasher et al., 2015). Use of 
flavour capsules may alter perceptions of a product; for example, Mexican 
smokers who preferred discount flavour capsule brands were more likely 
than smokers of regular premium brands to view their brand as smoother, 
lighter and less harmful (Thrasher et al., 2015).
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4.7　Summary

Menthol cigarette branding elements that connote health benefits and 
marketing messages that feature socially and culturally relevant messages 
about group identity appeal to different market segments. In the USA, 
these messages have a particular reinforcing effect among adolescent and 
young adult smokers and racial and ethnic minorities. Little information 
was found for other countries, although themes designed to appeal to girls 
and women may be more prominent. The high rates of menthol cigarette 
use among youth and Blacks in the USA are associated with widespread 
advertising directed to these populations, use of promotions, tailored 
marketing messages and brand imagery and development of products that 
appeal specifically to them. 
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Menthol cigarettes contain menthol at levels sufficient to alter the 
characterizing flavour and sensory properties of the product, and they are 
commonly marketed as a distinct flavour category. Thus, menthol plays a 
more significant, overt role in product differentiation than other common 
tobacco flavours, such as cocoa and sugars. Whereas switching among 
cigarette brands is common, there is relatively little switching between 
menthol and non-menthol products (Kreslake et al., 2008b; TPSAC, 2011; 
FDA, 2013a; Kasza et al., 2014). 

5.1　Taste perception and sensory evaluation 

Menthol products are commonly viewed as milder and having a less 
obvious tobacco flavour than non-menthol cigarettes; they are also 
considered distinct from “light” or “low-yield” brands (Kreslake et al., 
2008b). The perceived product attributes of menthol and non-menthol 
cigarettes differ. For example, menthol smokers define cigarette “strength” 
according to menthol intensity, minty flavour and tobacco flavour, whereas 
non-menthol cigarette smokers define “strength” on the basis of throat 
impact and throat scratch (Ferris Wayne & Connolly, 2004; Kreslake et al., 
2008b). 

Product preferences differ among menthol cigarette smokers. Kreslake et 
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al. (2008b) identified two types of menthol cigarette smokers: those who 
cannot tolerate the harshness and irritation of smoking non-menthol 
cigarettes and those who seek the specific menthol flavour and the 
associated physical sensation. The first group, which may include 
occasional smokers and young people, finds that menthol reduces the 
negative sensory characteristics of smoking and masks the undesirable 
tobacco flavour. In contrast, some established menthol cigarette 
smokers appear to seek stronger sensory attributes, including more 
menthol. Some beginning or occasional smokers may adopt menthol 
cigarettes for their mild properties and to cover the taste of tobacco 
and then develop a stronger desire for the menthol taste (Kreslake et 
al., 2008b).

5.2　Perceptions of harm 

In a national sample in New Zealand, misperceptions about the relative 
harm of menthol cigarettes were reported particularly by older, Maori, 
Pacific Islander and Asian smokers and people in financial difficulties or 
greater individual deprivation. Most smokers (56%), and most menthol 
cigarette smokers (73%), believed that menthol cigarettes are “smoother 
on your throat and chest” (Wilson et al., 2011). In a survey in Asia, 16% 
of Malaysian respondents and 35% of Thai respondents agreed with the 
statement that menthol cigarettes are less harmful on the basis of the 
perception of “smoother” smoke (King et al., 2010). In the International 
Tobacco Control Policy Evaluation Project in Brazil, nearly half (45%) of 
menthol cigarette smokers described these cigarettes as “smoother to the 
throat”, and nearly twice as many menthol (22%) as non-menthol cigarette 
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smokers (13%) described menthol cigarettes as “healthier”.11

 In the USA, TPSAC (2011) reviewed studies of internal tobacco 
documents (Kreslake et al., 2008b; Anderson 2011; Klausner, 2011) and 
empirical studies (Allen et al., 2010; Unger et al., 2010) and concluded 
that consumers perceive menthol cigarettes as offering some implicit 
health protection or medicinal benefit that non-menthol cigarettes do 
not provide. Menthol cigarette smokers were unlikely to express this 
perception explicitly and were more likely to identify it by using terms that 
suggest greater safety or health benefits, such as “light”, “mild”, “cooling” 
or “soothing”. Few smokers endorsed an explicit statement that menthol 
cigarettes are safer or less harmful than non-menthol cigarettes (Davis et 
al., 2010; Wackowski et al., 2010). African Americans were more likely 
to believe that menthol cigarettes had health benefits, but there were no 
differences by age group (Davis et al., 2010). Menthol cigarette smokers 
are more likely to perceive medicinal effects (such as “better for a sore 
throat” or “help to loosen a stuffedup nose”) of cigarette smoking than 
non-menthol cigarette smokers, particularly among males aged ≥ 40 years 
(Allen et al., 2010; Unger et al., 2010). 

About 14% of smokers in an online survey perceived menthol tobacco 
products to be less harmful, with similar results for menthol and non-
menthol cigarette smokers (Brennan et al., 2015). Wackowski and 
Delnevo (2015) found that only 2.5% of 18–34-year-olds rated menthol 

11 Figueiredo VC. Flavored cigarettes: perceptions, use and regulatory responses in 
Brazil. Presentation at the 4th Latin American and Caribbean Conference on Tobacco or Health. 
Center for Studies on Tobacco and Health. National School of Public Health; 2014 (http://www.
tobaccoorhealthlac.org/files/Cigarrillos_con_ saborizantes-VALESKA_CARVALHO.pdf).
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cigarettes as less risky, while 10 times as many respondents believed 
that menthol cigarettes presented a greater health risk than non-
menthol cigarettes.

5.3　Roles of branding and labelling in taste perception and 
sensory evaluation 

Expectancy can change both the subjective evaluation of a product and 
the neural response to it (Cardello & Wise, 2008; TPSAC, 2011). No peer-
reviewed experimental studies on the effects of menthol cigarette branding 
on consumer taste and sensory evaluation were identified; however, 
reports of consumer testing conducted by tobacco companies indicate 
that manipulation of elements of menthol cigarette packaging influences 
consumer sensory experiences of perceived coolness, the amount of 
menthol, mildness and overall preference. Thus, menthol cigarette 
packaging reflects the tobacco industry’s knowledge about how colour, 
labelling and other elements of branding improve a consumer’s experience 
of the product’s characterizing flavour (TPSAC, 2011). Further research in 
this area is needed.

5.4　Favourable views of menthol and tobacco use

The concepts of taste, sensory experience and harm are closely related 
in the minds of consumers (Hammond & Parkinson, 2009). In the case 
of menthol cigarettes, the notable sensory attributes of the product 
affect all other aspects of how it is perceived. In a survey conducted in 
2015, adolescents who found menthol cigarettes more “refreshing” were 
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significantly more likely to intend to use tobacco and more than twice 
as likely to intend to smoke menthol cigarettes (Brennan et al., 2015). 
Young adult respondents reacted similarly. Smokers who perceive menthol 
cigarettes as “smoother” or “milder” may be more likely to initiate tobacco 
use (Kreslake et al., 2008a; Kreslake et al., 2008b; TPSAC, 2011). 

Menthol cigarette branding and messaging influence the perceived sensory 
experience, contributing to the consumer’s overall subjective evaluation 
and liking of the product (TPSAC, 2011). There is significant overlap 
between menthol cigarette advertising campaigns and the perceptions of 
these products held by consumers (Rising & Alexander, 2011). Brennan 
and colleagues (2015) found that a small but significant number of 
younger respondents (7–23%) believed that menthol cigarette smokers 
were more popular and/or more attractive than nonmenthol cigarette 
smokers. Reflecting on the declining popularity of menthol cigarettes 
among younger smokers in Australia, King et al. (2012) inferred that 
targeted marketing plays a critical role in supporting menthol cigarette 
brand use. In Australia, “light” or “mild” brands may have taken over the 
role of the “easierto-smoke” cigarettes that attract experimenting smokers. 

5.5　Summary

Sensory and taste perceptions and marketing messages support consumer 
beliefs about menthol cigarettes. Consistent with marketing themes, 
consumers believe that the perceived “smoothness” or “mildness” of 
menthol cigarettes has medicinal and other implicit health benefits; in the 
USA, this is especially true among African Americans. With widespread 
public education about the harmfulness of tobacco use, explicit belief that 
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menthol cigarettes are safer or less harmful than nonmenthol cigarettes has 
become uncommon. The most recent evidence from the USA suggests that 
beliefs about the relative health risks of menthol cigarettes are increasing, 
including among younger populations. Limited data from other countries 
indicate more frequent misperceptions about the health effects of menthol 
cigarettes, particularly among menthol cigarette smokers, usually related 
to differences in sensory perceptions.
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Menthol is not only a f lavouring agent but also has drug-like 
characteristics that modulate the effects of nicotine and tobacco smoke. 
Menthol is associated with a perception of increased nasal airflow and 
selectively stimulates cold receptors to produce a cooling effect. The 
FDA (2013a, 2013b) considered evidence from both in vitro and in vivo 
studies in human and animal models and concluded that menthol in 
cigarettes is associated with altered physiological responses to tobacco 
smoke. A similar conclusion was reached by TPSAC (2011). A recent 
review (Wickham, 2015) cited four biological mechanisms by which 
menthol cigarettes can support smoking: (i) it reduces the initially aversive 
experience of tobacco smoking; (ii) it serves as a reinforcing sensory cue 
when associated with nicotine; (iii) its action on nicotinic acetylcholine 
receptors changes the reinforcing effect of nicotine; and (iv) it alters 
nicotine metabolism to increase its bioavailability. 

6.1　Reduced harshness or irritation

Internal tobacco industry studies indicate how menthol reduces the 
harshness of tobacco and alleviates the irritant effects of nicotine (Ferris 
Wayne & Connolly, 2004; Kreslake & Yerger, 2010; Yerger, 2011). Nicotine 
induces irritation by acting on both nicotinic cholinergic receptors and 
TRPA1 and TRPV1 receptors (Lee et al., 2009; Talavera et al., 2009), 
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whereas menthol desensitizes these receptors (Karashima et al., 2007; 
Bessac & Jordt, 2008; Talavera et al., 2009; TPSAC, 2011), thus modulating 
sensitivity to chemical irritation (Wise et al., 2011; Wise et al., 2012; 
Plevkova et al., 2013). 

The cold-sensitive cation channel TRPM8 is another target for menthol 
and other agonists, such as eucalyptol, which counter the irritant effects 
of many tobacco smoke constituents by activating this channel. Menthol 
applied to mice at concentrations lower than that found in cigarette 
smoke attenuated the response to both acrolein, an agonist of TRPA1, 
and cyclohexanone, an agonist of TRPV1 (Willis et al., 2011). Menthol 
also reduces the intensity of irritation of the nasal mucosa by capsaicin, 
thus increasing tolerance to this compound (Buday et al., 2012). Ha 
and colleagues (2015) examined the effects of menthol on the sensory 
irritation response in mice exposed for the first time to cigarette smoke 
and to the smoke irritants acrolein and cyclohexane. Menthol suppressed 
the response, even at high smoke concentrations. The counter-irritation 
effects were eliminated by treatment with a TRPM8 inhibitor. 

Both the FDA (2013a, 2013b) and TPSAC (2011) concluded that menthol 
has cooling and anaesthetic effects that reduce the harshness of cigarette 
smoke, and recent studies support these conclusions. Adding menthol 
to cigarettes can increase the tolerability of tobacco smoke, reduce the 
sensitivity of the airway defence mechanism and conceal the irritation 
that naturally accompanies inhalation of tobacco smoke (Wise et al., 2012; 
Millqvist et al., 2013). 
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6.2　Sensory stimulation

The TRPM8 receptor is activated by both cold and menthol (Bautista et 
al., 2007; TPSAC, 2011; FDA, 2013a), which explains why menthol elicits 
a sensation of cooling. Menthol produces cooling and analgesia at low 
doses but can cause irritation and pain at higher doses by effects on the 
same receptors. The stimulation produced by menthol at higher doses is 
similar to but distinct from that of nicotine, potentially contributing to the 
perception of the “strength” of a cigarette. After prolonged stimulation, 
menthol desensitizes TRPM8 receptors (Kuhn et al., 2009).

The sensory stimulation induced by menthol could reinforce smoking. 
Although menthol in cigarettes has no direct cardiovascular effects 
(Pritchard et al., 1999), internal tobacco industry documents indicate that 
it can affect the electroencephalographic response, with strong correlations 
to measures of subjective response, including impact and liking (Ferris 
Wayne& Connolly, 2004). Further, industry studies suggest that menthol 
can play an important supplementary role in stimulating trigeminal 
response at very low delivery levels (Kreslake & Yerger, 2010; Yerger, 
2011). TPSAC (2011) concluded that menthol makes low-tar, low-nicotine 
cigarettes more acceptable to smokers by reducing the irritant effects of 
smoke. 
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6.3　Respiratory effects

Clark et al.12 speculated that the respiratory effects of menthol (increased 
breath-hold time and cough suppression) could promote deeper 
inhalation or longer retention of smoke in the lungs of people smoking 
menthol cigarettes. In experimental animals, menthol appears to promote 
bronchodilation and clearance of mucus from the lungs. In humans, 
menthol allows easier breathing, even though upper airway resistance is 
not significantly affected (Ferris Wayne & Connolly, 2004; FDA, 2013a; 
Pereira et al., 2013). 

Evidence from studies of smokers is mixed. In a cross-over study by 
Brinkman et al. (2012), nine participants smoked either menthol (Benson 
& Hedges Menthol Light 100s) or non-menthol (Kent 100s) cigarettes that 
had been matched to the menthol cigarettes for a number of machine-
measured smoke toxicants, for 1 week. Participants who smoked the 
menthol test cigarettes inhaled a greater volume of smoke, took longer 
puffs and took more time to smoke. This suggests that they had greater 
exposure to smoke. No difference was found in inter-puff interval or 
in inspiration time. In a randomized laboratory study, a large increase 
in total puff volume was found for smokers of non-menthol cigarettes, 
with a smaller increase for smokers of menthol cigarettes (Strasser et al., 
2013). The difference in the results of the two studies may have been due 
to the brand used (e.g. Camel Crush in the latter study). In a study by 

12  Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO. November 2008.
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British-American Tobacco, subjective responses to low-yield cigarettes 
with different menthol contents were compared in a crossover design in 
regular and occasional users of menthol cigarettes recruited in Japan and 
Poland. Subjective differences related to higher menthol loading included 
perceived menthol taste and “cooling”, but there was no difference in 
perceived irritation and no increase in mouth-level exposure to smoke 
(Ashley et al., 2012). In the study in mice described above, however, Ha et 
al. (2015) found that inclusion of menthol in cigarette smoke resulted in a 
1.5-times increase in plasma cotinine levels over those in mice exposed to 
smoke without added menthol. 

In guinea-pigs, menthol suppressed an induced cough only when 
administered as a vapour to the upper airway, indicating that it suppresses 
cough through a reflex initiated from the nose rather than deeper in the 
airway (Plevkova et al., 2013). This finding may have implications for 
evaluating the role of menthol in non-combusted tobacco use. 

6.4　Conditioned reinforcement

Preliminary studies indicate that the sensory stimulation associated with 
menthol results in greater conditioned reinforcement of the effects of 
nicotine. Adolescent rats self-administered significantly more intravenous 
nicotine when it was accompanied by oral menthol than rats receiving 
nicotine with a vehicle cue (0.01% Tween 80), a mixture of saccharin 
(0.125%) and glucose (3%) or a flavour cue of unsweetened grape-
flavoured Kool-Aid® (0.1%) (Wang et al., 2014). The odourless TRPM8 
agonist WS-23 increased the rate of nicotine self-administration similarly 
to menthol, suggesting that the cooling sensation that accompanies 
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menthol administration, rather than its flavour, is primarily responsible 
for its effectiveness as a conditioned reinforcer for nicotine. 

6.5　Nicotinic acetylcholine receptors

The possibility that menthol interacts directly with nicotinic acetylcholine 
receptors has been considered only recently (Kabbani, 2013; Wickham, 
2015). In vitro, menthol inhibits acetylcholine and nicotine-stimulated 
currents in the α4β2 (Hans et al., 2012) and α7 (Ashoor et al., 2013) 
nicotinic acetylcholine receptors, which are expressed predominantly in 
the brain. Brody et al. (2013) used positron emission tomography (PET) 
scans to compare the relative densities of α2β4 acetylcholine receptors in 
menthol and non-menthol smokers. Menthol smokers had measurably 
higher receptor densities than non-menthol smokers in the brainstem, 
cerebellum and corpus callosum, showing that they have greater up-
regulation of these receptors than non-menthol cigarette smokers. 
They may therefore have greater exposure to nicotine, although other 
mechanisms are possible. Co-administration of menthol and nicotine 
promoted significantly more β2 and α4 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor 
subunit expression in various brain regions of mice than co-administration 
of nicotine and a vehicle control. 

The increases were accompanied by signs of greater withdrawal intensity 
and a significant increase in nicotine plasma levels (Alsharari et al., 2015).

Ton et al. (2015) examined the effects of menthol on recombinant human 
α3β4 nicotinic acetylcholine receptors, the major subtype expressed 
in sensory nerves, and on native receptors in mouse sensory neurons. 
Menthol augmented desensitization of a neuronal receptor without 
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activating or even binding to the receptor’s ortho steric site. Menthol 
alone had no effect on receptor desensitization; however, application with 
either acetylcholine or nicotine markedly increased the rate and degree of 
desensitization induced by the agonist alone, without appreciably affecting 
peak response. The inhibitory effects of menthol increased with higher 
concentrations of the agonist, suggesting that it acts preferentially on the 
desensitized state of the receptor channel. Further, application of menthol 
prevented the recovery of α3β4 receptors from desensitization, trapping 
receptors in the desensitized state. The degree of desensitization increased 
with menthol concentration. The authors proposed that menthol augments 
the desensitization effects of nicotine at sensory receptors in the bronchial 
airways, thereby reducing its irritant effects, encouraging greater exposure 
to nicotine and tobacco smoke. Further, by augmenting desensitization of 
α3β4 nicotinic acetylcholine receptors in the brain, menthol may reduce 
the amount of nicotine required to desensitize overactive receptors, some 
of which would have been up-regulated as a result of chronic nicotine 
administration. Alternatively, menthol may blunt the symptoms of 
nicotine withdrawal (e.g. mice null for β4 receptor subunits demonstrated 
fewer withdrawal symptoms), which may offset any increase in symptoms 
resulting from up-regulation of α4β2 receptor subtypes. These effects 
may contribute to addiction to menthol cigarettes, but further research is 
required fully to understand the biological mechanisms associated with its 
effects. 

6.6　Nicotine metabolism and bioavailability

Menthol inhibits the oxidative metabolism of nicotine to cotinine 
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and glucuronidation of nicotine (TPSAC, 2011; Abobo, 2012; FDA, 
2013a). The effect is, however, small, and TPSAC (2011) concluded that 
it is unlikely to have a significant effect on smoking behaviour or the 
development of addiction. Limited evidence suggests that menthol inhibits 
the glucuronidation of 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol in 
smokers (Muscat et al., 2009; TPSAC, 2011). Race or ethnicity may play 
a role in the effects of menthol on metabolism, as African Americans, 
Asians, Hispanics and people of mixed ethnicity have slower nicotine 
metabolic rates than whites (Benowitz et al., 2009; Rubinstein et al., 2013; 
Fagan et al., 2015a).

Menthol has been shown to enhance transdermal and transbuccal 
absorption of other drugs (Ahijevych & Garrett, 2004; Ferris Wayne & 
Connolly, 2004). It has been suggested that inhaled menthol also increases 
the permeability of the lung to drugs, thereby increasing pulmonary 
absorption of the constituents of smoke13 (Ahijevych & Garrett, 2004). 
Squier et al. (2010) observed that menthol enhances penetration of 
N-nitrosonornicotine and nicotine through oral mucosa, even after short 
exposure. The practical implication is increased oral exposure of users of 
menthol-flavoured cigarettes and non-combusted tobacco to carcinogens.

Zuo et al. (2015) studied whether menthol increases the rate of 
accumulation of nicotine in the brain during smoking. They used PET 
scans to compare the effects of smoking a single menthol or non-menthol 
cigarette in a balanced cross-over design. Smoking menthol cigarettes was 
associated with a steeper initial slope in men, while women had faster 

13 Clark PI, Babu S, Sharma E. Menthol cigarettes: What do we know? Background paper 
presented to WHO. November 2008.
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brain nicotine accumulation than men in both conditions with a variety of 
measures. Overall, the results did not provide strong support for a role of 
menthol in enhancing brain nicotine accumulation. 

6.7　Genetic differences

People who can taste “bitterness” are less likely to become smokers, 
suggesting that the bitter taste makes smoking more aversive (TPSAC, 
2011). Nicotine contributes to the unpleasant bitterness of cigarette 
smoke, while menthol offsets it, suggesting that menthol might interact 
with genetically determined taste sensitivity to facilitate smoking. Menthol 
could allow smokers who are genetically more sensitive to bitterness to 
better tolerate tobacco smoke (TPSAC, 2011). Oncken et al. (2015) found 
an association between menthol cigarette preference and the frequency 
and distribution of the PAV haplotypes. 

In the study by Zuo et al. (2015) described above, women reported 
stronger sensations in the back of the mouth, throat and windpipe and 
had higher ratings of liking of and satisfaction with menthol cigarettes, 
suggesting greater sensitivity to and a preference for the sensory effects of 
menthol, which might contribute to the popularity of menthol cigarettes 
among women.

6.8　Summary

The evidence suggests a variety of mechanisms by which menthol might 
contribute to the initiation and persistence of cigarette smoking. Reduced 
irritation may lessen aversion to initial self-administration of nicotine in 
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novice smokers and tobacco users, thereby facilitating continued tobacco 
use, leading to addiction (TPSAC, 2011). These effects may interact 
significantly with a genetic sensitivity that would otherwise present 
obstacles to tobacco use. Increased sensory stimulation from menthol may 
support greater conditioned reinforcement of nicotine use and substitute 
for the lower impact of low-delivery products. Respiratory effects or 
increased transbuccal permeability might contribute to deeper inhalation 
or more complete absorption of nicotine and other smoke constituents. 
Slower rates of nicotine metabolism may increase its bioavailability, 
although the evidence indicates that this mechanism is not a significant 
contributory factor to the extent of dependence on menthol cigarettes. 
Most promising are recent findings on the effects of menthol on nicotinic 
acetylcholine receptors (Ton et al., 2015; Wickham, 2015). Although more 
study is needed, the findings suggest that menthol modulates the effects 
of nicotine on the airway and brain in a way that enhances addiction to 
menthol cigarettes. 
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Industry documents suggest that tobacco companies have conducted little 
research on the potential disease-inducing effects of menthol and did not 
pursue studies that suggested adverse effects (Salgado & Glantz, 2011). 
Evaluation of health outcomes includes studies of biomarkers of exposure, 
differences in the ways that menthol cigarettes are smoked, the toxicity of 
smoke from menthol cigarettes and comparisons of the risks of smoking 
menthol and non-menthol cigarettes in human populations. 

7.1　Biomarkers of exposure 

While some studies show that smoking menthol cigarettes modulates 
exposure to or the metabolism of nicotine, the findings are inconsistent. 
Brinkman and colleagues (2012) in the cross-over study described above 
found no differences in urine levels of cotinine but higher levels of 
nicotine in the mouths of people who smoked menthol cigarettes. Ashley 
et al. (2012) observed that the level of nicotine in the mouth was higher 
when smoking cigarettes with natural menthol than those with synthetic 
menthol. Jones et al. (2013a) found higher serum cotinine levels among 
menthol smokers; however, this difference was erased after adjustment 
for race/ethnicity. Benowitz et al. (2010) found higher plasma and urine 
nicotine levels in smokers of non-menthol cigarettes. Other authors found 
no difference between smokers of menthol and non-menthol products 
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(Caraballo et al., 2011; Muscat et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2013a; Strasser et 
al., 2013; FDA, 2013b). 

Although it has been suggested that menthol in tobacco smoke interferes 
with the metabolism of toxicants, increasing their accumulation in the 
body, the evidence is limited (Hoffman, 2011; Heck, 2009; Muscat et al., 
2009). Brinkman et al. (2012) found that the smoke of a menthol cigarette 
had a higher concentration of NNK (39%) than a non-menthol cigarette 
and that smokers of menthol cigarettes had a higher daily mouth level of 
NNK (52%) than smokers of non-menthol cigarettes but no significant 
difference in the levels of urinary biomarkers for nicotine (NNAL or 
pyrene). Furthermore, no difference in urinary NNAL was observed 
(Benowitz et al., 2010; Sardar et al., 2012; Rostron, 2013).

The FDA (2013b) concluded from the evidence that menthol in cigarettes 
is probably not associated with changes in any known biomarkers of 
exposure. Other studies have had mixed results. In a representative sample 
of adult smokers in the USA, those who smoked menthol cigarettes had a 
higher blood concentration of cadmium but not cotinine, lead or NNAL 
(Jones et al., 2013a). In a population study in the USA in 2014 of the 
association between biomarker concentrations and menthol cigarette use 
by race or ethnic group, NNAL concentrations were lower in all smokers 
of menthol than non-menthol cigarette smokers and in white smokers. 

7.2　Smoking behaviour and topography 

TPSAC (2011) reviewed studies of smoking behaviour and topography, 
including the number of puffs per cigarette, the average puff volume, the 
total puff volume, time to first cigarette and nicotine and CO levels before 
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and after smoking a cigarette. The presence of menthol did not appear 
to increase inhalation of smoke from a cigarette (discussed in section 
5 above). Although some studies suggested that menthol selectively 
enhances absorption of CO, it is difficult to generalize this finding. No 
studies were found on the effect of menthol cigarettes on inhalation 
parameters by novice, light or intermittent smokers.

7.3　Toxicity 

The levels of smoke constituents in menthol and non-menthol cigarettes 
show little difference and no consistent difference (TPSAC, 2011; Bodnar 
et al., 2012). Internal industry documents suggest that high levels of 
menthol increase the amounts of tar and fine particles in cigarette smoke, 
and the increased particle formation was suggested to facilitate transfer 
of additive materials to the particle phase of the smoke to a greater extent 
than most other tobacco constituents. Smoke generated from cigarettes 
to which menthol was added also delivered higher levels of formaldehyde 
and lead than smoke from control cigarettes (Lee & Glantz, 2011). 

Gordon et al. (2011) assessed exposure to toxicants from a commercial 
nonmenthol brand that was mentholated at four levels. Menthol in 
total particulate matter increased linearly with the added menthol 
concentration, but the amounts of nicotine, TSNAs, polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons, cotinine and quinoline in the cigarettes remained 
essentially unchanged. In commercial Camel Crush cigarettes, the yield 
of volatile organic compounds appeared to increase in the presence of 
menthol. In a cross-over study, Brinkman and colleagues (2012) found no 
difference in the amount of fine particulate matter in menthol and non-
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menthol test cigarettes, although significantly larger masses of ultrafine 
particulate and fine particulate benzo[a]pyrene were collected from the 
menthol cigarettes. 

Few studies have been conducted on whether menthol alters the toxicity 
of smoke. Fowler et al. (2012) found that treatment of rodent and human 
cells with menthol was cytotoxic but not genotoxic as measured by 
micronucleus induction. In a study of exposure of plant and human cell 
cultures to menthol and non-menthol cigarette smoke, cell death was 
significantly enhanced by mentholated smoke. Menthol alone was inert, 
suggesting that it contributed synergistically to cell death initiated by 
compounds in smoke (Noriyasu et al., 2013).

7.4　Cancer risk 

Most of the studies reviewed by the FDA (2013a) and TPSAC (2011) 
showed no difference in the cancer risk of menthol and non-menthol 
cigarette smokers. Methodological limitations were identified, as none 
of the studies was designed to address the relative risks associated with 
smoking menthol cigarettes. Two studies reported that smokers of menthol 
cigarettes had a reduced risk for lung cancer (Blot et al., 2011; Rostron, 
2012), but neither study accounted for differences in the design of the 
mentholated cigarettes, which had little or no filter ventilation, while the 
non-menthol cigarettes were more highly ventilated. A meta-analysis of 
data from 13 published studies on cancer mortality indicated that menthol 
cigarette use is associated with a lower risk for cancer than non-menthol 
cigarette use (Jones et al., 2013b). Although the cancer rates of Black and 
white smokers in the USA are significantly different, the difference does 
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not appear to be attributable to use of menthol cigarettes (Kabat et al., 
2012). 

7.5　Non-cancer disease risk 

Neither the FDA (2013a) nor TPSAC (2011) found that menthol cigarette 
smokers had higher risks for non-cancer disease than non-menthol 
cigarette smokers. More recent studies provide an indication of possible 
risk. Park et al. (2015) found that, although menthol cigarette smokers 
were not at higher risk for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, they 
were more likely to experience severe exacerbation of such disease during 
longitudinal follow-up. Menthol cigarette smokers were twice as likely 
to have hypertension, a higher body mass index and abdominal obesity, 
and double the odds of moderate-to-high risk for cardiovascular disease 
(MíguezBurbano et al., 2014). A meta-analysis of data from five studies 
indicated an increased risk for cardiovascular disease (Jones et al., 2013b). 
The evidence on the risk for stroke of menthol cigarette smokers in the 
USA is conflicting. An increased risk was found in one study (Vozoris, 
2012), particularly among women and nonAfrican Americans, but no 
increase was seen in a second study (Rostron, 2014). The risk for stroke 
was not increased among African-American menthol cigarette smokers, 
and the association with peripheral artery disease was similar for smokers 
of non-menthol and menthol cigarettes (Jones, 2013c). 

7.6　Summary

Several reviews have commented on the shortcomings of the available 
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epidemiological, clinical and laboratory research on menthol cigarettes 
(Clark & Gardiner, 2011; TPSAC, 2011; Besaratinia & Tommasi, 2015), and 
it is difficult to draw meaningful conclusions. There is no strong evidence 
that use of menthol cigarettes increases the delivery or toxicity of smoke or 
biomarkers of exposure to nicotine or toxicants. The finding of Noriyasu 
and colleagues (2013) that menthol alone is inert but increases cell death 
initiated by other smoke components deserves further investigation, as 
do potential differences in the delivery of fine and ultrafine particulate. 
Although there is little evidence that menthol cigarette smokers are at 
increased risk for cancer, recent studies support concern about the risks 
for noncancer diseases, particularly of the cardiovascular system, and 
further investigation is warranted.
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8. Effects on smoking behaviour, 
dependence and quitting

 

Menthol increases the harm of smoking primarily by increasing initiation 
and by reducing cessation by some groups of smokers. The main measures 
of these effects include differences in the rates of experimentation, 
progression from experimentation to long-term use and dependence, the 
strength of dependence, difficulty in quitting or more frequent relapse 
after cessation. Menthol may also increase the use of other harmful 
substances. 

8.1　Initiation 

Age is a significant predictor of the use of menthol products (TPSAC, 
2011; FDA, 2013a; FDA, 2013b). Younger smokers are more likely than 
older smokers to smoke menthol cigarettes, and a higher proportion of 
younger than older adolescent smokers smoke menthol cigarettes (Hersey 
et al., 2006; Fernander et al., 2010; Hersey et al., 2010; Lawrence et al., 
2010; Rock et al., 2010; Giovino et al., 2015). These observations suggest a 
role of menthol in initiation; however, the cross-sectional nature of these 
data limits the conclusions that can be drawn. 

Self-reported age at first cigarette and age at starting regular smoking 
are similar for menthol and non-menthol cigarette smokers (TPSAC, 
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2011; Rosenbloom et al., 2012; Faseru et al., 2013). A national survey of 
adolescents, however, indicated that the longer the delay of initiation, the 
more likely an individual was to smoke menthol cigarettes (Fernander et 
al., 2010). A study by the tobacco industry (Curtin et al., 2014a) of self-
reported age at initiation in four US national surveys found no difference 
between menthol and non-menthol cigarette smokers. The results for 
adolescent smokers were inconclusive: the mean age at first cigarette 
smoked was reported to be about 9 months older and the mean age at first 
regular smoking 2–3 months younger than the overall rates.

Some studies indicate that more smokers of a few cigarettes (who might 
represent experimenters) smoke menthol cigarettes than non-menthol 
cigarettes (TPSAC, 2011). Less established smokers (< 1 year of smoking) 
are more likely to use menthol cigarettes than more established smokers 
(Hersey et al., 2006). In a cohort study in the USA, a larger proportion of 
students who recognized Newport (the leading menthol cigarette brand) 
at baseline initiated smoking. Although Newport was third in brand 
recognition, it was the only brand that was associated with future smoking 
behaviour (Dauphinee et al., 2013). These findings indicate that menthol 
cigarettes encourage experimentation by new or novice smokers. 

8.2　Switching

More frequent switching from menthol to non-menthol cigarettes 
suggests that menthol cigarettes serve as a starter product, which could 
explain some of the observed age trends in menthol cigarette smoking. 
Switching between menthol and non-menthol cigarettes is uncommon for 
all smokers, regardless of race, indicating that they do not find menthol 
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and non-menthol cigarettes close substitutes (Tauras et al., 2010). Non-
menthol cigarettes are less frequently used as a substitute for menthol 
cigarettes than the reverse, and both young adult and African-American 
smokers in particular are less responsive to price with respect to switching 
between menthol and non-menthol cigarettes (Tauras et al., 2010). On 
the basis of reviews of unpublished data, TPSAC (2011) concluded that, 
at least in some populations of smokers, more menthol cigarette smokers 
switch to non-menthol cigarettes. The results for adolescents were 
inconclusive. 

Kasza et al. (2014) found a very low prevalence of switching between 
menthol and non-menthol cigarettes in a representative US sample 
(3% switched to menthol and 8% switched to non-menthol cigarettes). 
Significantly more smokers switched from menthol to non-menthol 
cigarettes than from non-menthol to menthol cigarettes, confirming the 
findings of TPSAC (2011). Reversion to menthol cigarettes was more 
common than reversion to non-menthol cigarettes, particularly among 
Black smokers. Villanti et al. (2012) studied smokers aged 16–24 years in 
a cohort study and found that 15% of smokers of menthol cigarettes at 
baseline had switched to non-menthol cigarettes and 7% of smokers of 
non-menthol cigarettes at baseline had switched to menthol cigarettes. 
Initiation with menthol cigarettes is a highly significant predictor of 
current menthol cigarette use at 1 year (Rath et al., 2015).

8.3　Progression to regular use

Evidence of the role of menthol in the progression to regular use was 
limited until recently. Delnevo et al. (2015) examined self-reported 
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changes in the past year among young adults aged 18–34 years and found 
that menthol cigarette use nearly doubled the odds of increased smoking. 
Similarly, among US middle- and high-school students, initiating smoking 
with menthol cigarettes was strongly associated with progression to 
established smoking in a 3-year longitudinal cohort study (Nonnemaker 
et al., 2013). A survey of Canadian students in grades 9–12 found that 
menthol cigarette smokers smoked more cigarettes per day and had 
significantly greater odds for reporting their intent to continue smoking 
than non-menthol cigarette smokers (Azagba et al., 2014). The results 
were similar when separate analyses were conducted for established and 
experimental smokers. Together, these studies suggest that young people 
who start by smoking menthol cigarettes are at greater risk for progression 
to regular smoking.

8.4　Strength of addiction 

Adolescent menthol cigarette smokers are more dependent on nicotine 
than adolescent non-menthol cigarette smokers, with higher measures of 
dependence (Hersey et al., 2006; Hersey et al., 2010), smoking urgency (e.g. 
needing a cigarette within 1 h) and craving or feeling irritable or restless 
after not smoking (Muilenburg & Legge, 2008; Hersey et al., 2010; TPSAC, 
2011). Adolescent smokers who initiated smoking with menthol cigarettes 
had higher nicotine dependence scores (Nonnemaker et al., 2013), and 
menthol cigarette use was associated with a shorter time to needing 
a cigarette among both smokers who reported using a regular brand 
and among established smokers (Hersey et al., 2010). In New Zealand, 
differences by demographic and socioeconomic status in menthol cigarette 
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preference among adolescent smokers were consistent with patterns 
found in the USA; however, there was no significant correlation between 
menthol cigarette preference and loss of autonomy, which is a measure of 
dependence (Li et al., 2012). 

Adult menthol cigarette smokers are more likely to smoke their first 
cigarette within 5 min of waking (Fagan et al., 2010; Rosenbloom et al., 
2012; D’Silva et al., 2012; Curtin et al., 2014b) and are more likely to 
wake at night to smoke (Bover et al., 2008; Gandhi et al., 2009) than non-
menthol cigarette smokers. No difference was found between menthol 
and non-menthol cigarette smokers for many other standard measures of 
dependence (Brody et al., 2012; Faseru et al., 2013; Reitzel et al., 2013b; 
Curtin et al., 2014b). Smoking a menthol cigarette was not associated with 
a higher mean serum cotinine concentration than smoking a non-menthol 
cigarette in either Black or white smokers (Carabello et al., 2011; Muscat 
et al., 2012). In a study of adult menthol and non-menthol cigarette 
smokers, no difference was found in either the Fagerstrom test of nicotine 
dependence or the “heaviness of smoking” measure of dependence 
(Frost-Pineda et al., 2014). Female menthol cigarette smokers showed 
signs of greater dependence than female nonmenthol cigarette smokers 
(Rosenbloom et al., 2012). 

The evidence regarding daily consumption of menthol and non-menthol 
cigarette smokers is inconclusive, about half of the studies indicating no 
difference (TPSAC, 2011; Rosenbloom et al., 2012; FDA, 2013a) and most 
of the others showing that more non-menthol cigarettes are smoked per 
day (Fagan et al., 2010; Stahre et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2010; TPSAC, 2011; 
FDA, 2013a). Comparisons by race or ethnicity gave inconclusive results, 
some studies indicating a lower smoking rate only among white menthol 
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cigarette smokers and others finding the reverse (TPSAC, 2011). Lawrence 
et al. (2010) found that 52% of menthol and 42% of non-menthol cigarette 
smokers smoked fewer than 10 cigarettes per day. In a cross-over study, 
participants who switched between menthol and non-menthol cigarettes 
smoked fewer menthol cigarettes per day (Brinkman et al., 2012).

These conflicting results for different measures of dependence among adult 
smokers suggest that the usual measures may not adequately describe the 
experience of menthol cigarette smokers. In a study of native Hawaiian, 
Filipino and white cigarette smokers aged 18–35 years, no significant 
differences were found on several scales of dependence; however, menthol 
cigarette smokers reported greater difficulty in refraining from smoking 
in places where it was forbidden, had greater difficulty in giving up the 
first cigarette in the morning and had higher subscale scores for social and 
environment goads in the Wisconsin Inventory of Smoking Dependence 
Motives, after control for covariates (Fagan et al., 2015b). 

8.5　Intention to quit or seek treatment 

Most studies indicate similar or higher rates of quit attempts among 
menthol cigarette smokers (Levy et al., 2011a), especially among Blacks 
(Kahende et al., 2011; Reitzel et al., 2013b), while others suggest that 
menthol cigarette use is associated with fewer quit attempts in some 
populations (Kahende et al., 2011; D’Silva et al., 2012). Black menthol 
cigarette smokers were more likely to have made a quit attempt than white 
non-menthol cigarette smokers (Kahende et al., 2011) and were more 
confident about quitting than Black non-menthol cigarette users (Reitzel 
et al., 2013a). Fagan et al. (2015a) found that more dependent menthol 
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cigarette smokers were more likely to have tried to quit smoking in the 
past 12 months but were less likely to have tried to quit several times. 

No published studies were found on the effect of menthol cigarettes on 
cessation among adolescent smokers. Menthol cigarette smokers aged 
18–34 years were more likely to report intention to quit, but no difference 
was found between menthol and non-menthol cigarette users in ever 
attempting to quit (Rath et al., 2015). 

8.6　Cessation outcomes and relapse rates

Both TPSAC (2011) and the FDA (2013a) raised concern about the quality 
of the data available on cessation outcomes. No studies were found that 
were designed specifically to evaluate the role of menthol cigarettes in 
cessation. Population surveys of differences in menthol cigarette smoking 
by racial or ethnic group indicate that non-whites, particularly African 
Americans, who smoke menthol cigarettes have lower quit rates than non-
whites who smoke non-menthol cigarettes (Foulds et al., 2010; TPSAC, 
2011). The results on quit rates among white menthol and non-menthol 
cigarette smokers were inconclusive (Foulds et al., 2010; TPSAC, 2011). 
Menthol cigarette smokers were less likely to be former smokers (Delnevo 
et al., 2011). The analysis by the FDA (2013a) of the 2006–2007 Tobacco 
Use Supplement to the Current Population Survey in the USA indicated 
that use of menthol cigarettes makes cessation more difficult. Reitzel et al. 
(2011) found that women who quit smoking during or immediately before 
pregnancy were more likely to relapse postpartum if they had smoked 
menthol cigarettes. 

Rojewski et al. (2014) investigated whether use of menthol cigarettes 
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predicted smoking cessation outcomes among smokers who had sought 
treatment. Menthol cigarette smokers had lower quit rates and gained 
significantly more weight than non-menthol cigarette smokers who 
quit. In a randomized double-blind trial of the efficacy of bupropion in 
promoting cessation in adult African-American smokers of ≤ 10 cigarettes 
per day who were seeking treatment, smokers of non-menthol cigarettes 
were more likely to remain abstinent throughout treatment (Faseru et 
al., 2013). In a cohort study in the USA, menthol cigarette use was not 
significantly associated with smoking abstinence; however, a significant 
difference was found by race: white menthol cigarette smokers were five 
times less likely than white non-menthol cigarette smokers to remain 
abstinent (Reitzel et al., 2013b). In other studies, fewer menthol cigarette 
smokers attempted cessation, after control for treatment (Smith et al., 
2014) or the tobacco control environment (Lewis et al., 2014). In contrast, 
an analysis by the tobacco industry (Sulsky et al., 2014) of data from 
several surveys identified no consistent difference between menthol and 
nonmenthol cigarette smokers in success in quitting.

TPSAC (2011) found little evidence of an effect of menthol cigarette use 
on the effectiveness of cessation medication, particularly in studies in 
which medications were recommended (Foulds et al., 2006; Gandhi et 
al., 2009). Okuyemi et al. (2012) found no significant effect of menthol 
cigarette smoking on the pharmacokinetics of bupropion and its 
metabolites at steady state. Faseru et al. (2013) found that, while smoking 
menthol cigarettes was negatively associated with quitting, it did not affect 
the response to pharmacotherapy.
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8.7　Effects on use of other tobacco products and of drugs 

Emerging evidence suggests that menthol cigarette use may increase 
the use of other tobacco products and of drugs, particularly among 
adolescents. Among high-school students in the USA, menthol cigarette 
use increases the odds for use of marijuana use beyond that associated 
with regular cigarette smoking (Kong et al., 2013). Menthol use was also a 
significant correlate for use of little cigars (Cohn et al., 2015). Students in 
grades 7–12 in Canada who smoked menthol cigarettes were significantly 
more likely to participate in binge drinking and to use marijuana than 
non-menthol cigarette smokers (Azagba & Sharaf, 2014). The presence of 
menthol did not significantly reduce the urge to smoke after short-term 
use of e-cigarettes (D’Ruiz, 2015).

Winhusen et al. (2013) assessed the association between menthol cigarette 
use and dependence on cocaine and methamphetamines. Cocaine-
dependent participants who smoked menthol cigarettes were significantly 
more likely to report that cigarettes prolonged their cocaine high than 
non-menthol cigarette smokers and were less likely to abstain from 
stimulants during active treatment. No difference was found between 
methamphetamine-dependent menthol and non-menthol smokers. 
There were significantly more white menthol cigarette smokers among 
the cocaine-dependent participants (37%) than the methamphetamine-
dependent participants (18%).
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8.8　Summary

Menthol cigarette smoking is most common among younger smokers, and 
these cigarettes appear to promote experimentation among new or novice 
smokers. Most smokers who begin smoking menthol cigarettes continue 
to smoke them after progressing to regular use. Menthol cigarettes more 
often support progression to regular use than non-menthol cigarettes 
among adolescent and young adult smokers. Adolescent menthol cigarette 
smokers are more dependent on nicotine than those who smoke non-
menthol cigarettes. The results of comparisons of measures of dependence 
among adult smokers are conflicting. The common observation that 
menthol cigarette smokers smoke fewer cigarettes per day yet score higher 
on specific measures of dependence (particularly time to first cigarette 
and waking at night to smoke) may indicate that menthol cigarettes have 
different physiological effects from non-menthol cigarettes, as described 
in section 6. Menthol cigarette smokers have similar or more frequent 
intentions to quit as non-menthol cigarette smokers, and young, highly 
dependent and Black menthol cigarette smokers more often intend to 
quit. Growing evidence indicates that menthol cigarette smokers are less 
successful in quitting than those who smoke non-menthol cigarettes and 
are more likely to relapse after quitting. Menthol cigarette smoking does 
not appear to affect the efficacy of pharmacotherapy, but it can increase 
the reinforcing effects of other stimulants such as cocaine (Winhusen et 
al., 2013) and is a significant risk factor among adolescents for using other 
drugs, including alcohol (Azagba & Sharaf, 2014) and marijuana (Kong et 
al., 2013; Azagba & Sharaf, 2014).
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Articles 9 and 10 of the WHO FCTC address the regulation of tobacco 
product contents and emissions. To support countries in implementing 
these articles, the Conference of the Parties issued partial guidelines on 
the restriction or prohibition of ingredients used to increase palatability, 
including sugars, sweeteners and flavouring agents that mask the harshness 
of tobacco products (WHO, 2010). No specific recommendations have yet 
been issued with respect to menthol.

9.1　Existing regulatory control 

On the basis of the partial guidelines, many governments have regulated 
or banned specific additives in tobacco products to decrease their 
attractiveness, particularly to adolescents. In 2012, the Brazilian regulatory 
authority approved a ban on all flavour additives, including menthol, 
in all tobacco products (ANVISA, 2012), although this ban remains 
suspended by an injunction from a higher court. The Tobacco Control 
Legal Consortium (2015) summarized regulations on flavours, including 
menthol, in various countries. Canada amended its Tobacco Act in 2009 
to ban the use of additives that have flavouring properties or enhance 
flavour; however, the act excludes menthol. Five provinces (Alberta, 
Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia) have since enacted 
regulations prohibiting use of all flavourings, including menthol. The Nova 
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Scotia and Alberta bans are in force but are currently being challenged in 
court; the ban in New Brunswick was in force as of January 2016, the ban 
in Quebec will be in force as of May 2016, and that in Ontario will be in 
force as of January 2017. Ethiopia banned the sale and distribution of all 
flavoured tobacco products, including with menthol, as of 21 September 
2015. In Chile, a bill banning the sale of menthol tobacco products passed 
the Senate but requires the consent of the other house and the President’s 
signature. The European Union will ban tobacco products (starting with 
cigarettes and roll-your-own tobacco) with flavours as of May 2016, with 
a transitional period until May 2020 for products with a market share 
> 3% (i.e. menthol cigarettes); the use of flavourings in capsules will be 
banned as of May 2016. Turkey will ban menthol in cigarettes and hand-
rolled tobacco at the manufacturer level as of 1 January 2019 and at the 
retail level as of 20 May 2020. The ban applies to any quantity of menthol, 
including low levels in cigarettes that are not marketed as menthol 
cigarettes. In the USA, the FDA banned use of “characterizing” flavours 
(e.g. strawberry, grape, orange, cherry and coffee) in cigarettes in 2009. 
Menthol was excluded from the ban; the FDA continues to deliberate on 
whether to regulate this flavour. 

9.2　Support for regulation 

In a representative survey in Australia in 2013, 76% of participants 
supported or strongly supported a measure banning additives (all flavours) 
in order to make tobacco products less attractive to young people, while 
only 5% opposed the measure (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 
2013). The majority of smokers (59%) in a representative sample of adults 
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in the USA opposed a ban on menthol, which represents more than twice 
the proportion (24%) that opposed a reduction in nicotine. Smokers were 
significantly less supportive than non-smokers, and African-American 
smokers were more supportive of removing menthol than non-African-
American smokers (Bolcic-Jankovic & Biener, 2014). Another survey in 
the USA also found significantly more support for reducing nicotine than 
for banning menthol (67% versus 19%) (Fix et al., 2011). Pearson et al. 
(2012) found little support for banning menthol in the US population as a 
whole (20%) and among menthol cigarette smokers (13%). These findings 
indicate that the US public requires more education on menthol cigarettes. 
US smokers who support removal of menthol are significantly more likely 
to prefer that removal be done gradually over a period of years rather than 
immediately (Bolcic-Jankovic & Biener, 2014). 

The results of surveys in other regions would be useful.

9.3　Challenges to regulation

Despite the considerable evidence assembled by the TPSAC (2011) and the 
FDA (2013a), a ban on menthol in the USA has encountered significant 
challenges. Proposals to ban menthol in cigarettes raised concern about 
the disproportionate impact on racial or ethnic populations who prefer 
these products. The tobacco industry has attempted to put the science 
on menthol use and health effects into question (Heck, 2009; Heck, 
2010; Wang et al., 2010). In addition, the tobacco industry challenged 
the composition of the TPSAC, which resulted in a legal decision that 
three members of the Advisory Council should be precluded from 
participating in the panel because they were expert witnesses in tobacco-
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related litigation, which was ruled to be a violation of conflict of interest 
provisions. As a result, the FDA could not use any of the conclusions in 
the TPSAC (2011) report. The ruling has been appealed; a final decision 
has yet to be issued. 

Similar industry activities were reported in other jurisdictions. 

9.4 　Potential effects of a menthol ban

In Brazil, the ban on additives was faced with multiple legal injunctions 
and a huge volume of documents provided by the industry, opposing the 
ban. The tobacco industry and its front groups requested exceptions for 
a number of additives, all of which then required further independent 
analysis. The constitutionality of ANVISA itself was also challenged.14 
In the European Union, in a massive lobby against the directive on 
tobacco products, more than 100 lobbyists were hired, and the Health 
Commissioner was eventually forced to resign. 

Regulators must also be aware of potential trade issues. In June 2010, 
Indonesia filed a complaint with the World Trade Organization, 
challenging the US ban on “characterizing” flavours. Indonesia argued 
that the provision resulted in less favourable treatment of an imported 
Indonesian product (clove cigarettes) than of a “like” domestic product 
(menthol cigarettes). 

14  Figueiredo VC. Flavored cigarettes: perceptions, use and regulatory responses in 
Brazil. Presentation at the 4th Latin American and Caribbean Conference on Tobacco or Health. 
Center for Studies on Tobacco and Health. National School of Public Health; 2014 (http://www.
tobaccoorhealthlac.org/files/Cigarrillos_con_ saborizantes-VALESKA_CARVALHO.pdf).
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In a survey in the USA in 2014, 66% of young adult menthol cigarette 
smokers reported that they would quit smoking if menthol cigarettes 
were no longer sold, while 18% said they would switch to non-menthol 
cigarettes, and 16% said they would switch to some other tobacco product. 
More Black menthol cigarette smokers (79%) reported an intention to quit 
than other menthol cigarette smokers who indicated concurrent use of 
other tobacco products (Wackowski et al., 2014). Earlier surveys indicated 
that two of five US adult menthol cigarette smokers would quit smoking 
altogether rather than switch to non-menthol cigarettes (Pearson et al., 
2012; Wackowski & Delnevo, 2015).

A smoking simulation model based on data from the Tobacco Use 
Supplement to the 2003 Current Population Survey in the USA projected 
that a ban on menthol would result in a reduction in smoking prevalence 
of 10% overall and 25% for Blacks (Levy et al., 2011b). 

A survey in 2015 included the option of switching to menthol e-cigarettes 
in the event of a ban on menthol cigarettes (Wackowski et al., 2015); 
15% of menthol cigarette smokers said they would switch to menthol 
e-cigarettes. No significant differences were found by gender, age or 
current e-cigarette use, but higher percentages of Black (23%) and white 
(18%) menthol cigarette smokers said they would switch to mentholated 
e-cigarettes as compared with Hispanics. The percentage of menthol 
cigarette smokers who reported that they would quit smoking and not use 
any other product (28%) was lower than that found in previous studies, 
suggesting that the introduction of e-cigarettes could change outcomes in 
the event of a ban on menthol. 

There is little basis for predicting the unintended consequences of a 
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menthol ban, such as use of contraband products or post-marketing 
mentholation of products. A survey in the USA found that 25% of 
menthol cigarette smokers (< 11% of all smokers) would seek illegal 
menthol products, while 35% reported that they would quit (O’Connor 
et al., 2012). Arguments about the introduction of contraband products 
have been made by sources with a vested interest in the profitability of the 
tobacco industry; the scenarios presented are hypothetical, and none is 
based on factual evidence. No information is available about changes in 
the circulation of contraband products in regions where regulations have 
been implemented.  

9.5　Summary

Following Brazil’s passage of a menthol ban, Ethiopia, Turkey, the 
European Union, a number of provinces in Canada, and other health 
authorities are considering or have begun enactment of regulations 
targeting menthol. Legal and scientific challenges from the tobacco 
industry present important obstacles to regulation. Lack of public support 
for a menthol ban is another obstacle in some countries; significant public 
education may be necessary to publicize the negative impact of menthol 
cigarettes on public health. Limited data from surveys suggest that a ban 
on menthol would reduce overall tobacco use, as many current menthol 
cigarette smokers indicated that they would quit smoking if menthol 
cigarettes were no longer available. 
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Although this document suggests several areas for research, prompt 
elimination of menthol should not be delayed. There is already sufficient 
evidence to ban the use of menthol in cigarettes: a number of studies 
indicate that eliminating menthol from cigarettes would have significant 
public health benefits. Therefore, countries should be encouraged to 
prohibit menthol and its analogues, precursors or derivatives in cigarettes. 
Furthermore, in accordance with the partial guidelines for implementation 
of Articles 9 and 10, countries are also encouraged to consider eliminating 
menthol in other tobacco products. 

The main conclusions of this advisory note are listed below.
• The prevalence of menthol cigarette use differs substantially 

among countries. The rates of use approach 50% in some 

countries but are negligible in others.

• Evidence from several countries indicates that menthol cigarettes 

are smoked more often by youth, young adults and women. The 

rates of menthol cigarette use in some countries are higher among 

racial or ethnic minorities and other vulnerable populations, 

including smokers with psychiatric disorders.

• Marketing contributes to the greater use of menthol cigarettes 

by youth and women and some other populations, with tailored 
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advertising and proposal of products with different amounts of 

menthol or menthol capsules.

• Consistent with these marketing themes and the unique sensory 

effects of menthol, smokers in all the countries for which data are 

available have positive perceptions about menthol cigarettes, such 

as their “smoothness” or “mildness” and implicit health benefits 

or reduced health risks.

• Menthol cigarettes promote experimentation and progression to 

regular use to a greater extent than non-menthol cigarettes among 

youth. 

• Adolescent menthol cigarette smokers are more dependent than 

those who smoke non-menthol cigarettes. The results of studies 

of the dependence of adult menthol and non-menthol cigarette 

smokers are inconclusive, but certain important measures (time 

to first cigarette, waking at night to smoke) are consistently more 

prevalent in menthol cigarette smokers. 

• The rate of intention to quit among menthol cigarette smokers is 

similar to or higher than that of non-menthol cigarette smokers, 

but they are less successful in quitting.
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• In view of the weight of the evidence, a ban on menthol in 

cigarettes is recommended, which should include menthol 

analogues, precursors and derivatives. 

• In accordance with the partial guidelines for implementation 

of Articles 9 and 10, countries also should consider prohibiting 

menthol in products other than cigarettes. 

• In countries in which menthol has little or no market penetration, 

use of menthol in tobacco products should be banned pre-

emptively. 

• Where a ban has not been implemented, countries should draw 

public attention to the negative effects of menthol, ensure that it 

plays no part in any tobacco promotional activities, and seek the 

support of all relevant stakeholders to move towards a ban. 

• Surveillance should include monitoring of menthol product use 

and evaluation of the effects of a ban on menthol. 

• Countries should consider making cessation services accessible, 

as stated in Article 14, to facilitate quitting smoking of menthol 

cigarettes and use of other tobacco products.
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